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Ckvltttovm, Jefferson Covmty,Virginia.

nearly oapoehan
IMS.

STOCK OF GOODS

H
_

dslarmiaed io q-iii the Merchal-
ree»ov« lit i*y Far*). I will telt

OilARLRSTQWN, JEFFERSON CqUKTYTTiI|
The fulUwiBg times, writer* by a yojn*c Wj

«NO, SKPTEMB1 1842* wiy--!.s -S-ii
NO.86.

Charleston;*, Jefferson County, Va.

11BK L4BUE BMICK HO17SC. edjo*-
rug tfce Publio Square, aud nearly opptsite

tbe font' *&<:».
April 23 v »e42.

say f.VriflE STOCK Of GOODS to any one
wishing to puro.haae, on f f t i r terms. Tbe staod
iaaaw of the most desirsale ia the county, to
•ay me detirou* of engaging in the mercantile
aastneM. Tt,« Store house aad Dwelling are
Wta r>ew and in good orikr Kroaa and after
this ct.ite. I <a-i|| SELL AT COST, for cash, or
•ppr»«ed l>*p«t. tetioaf in pursuit of B»a-

i are re«peetsV|ly invited to call and exa-
my stork, .whw>s\'ci>n»i<ils ia part ef tbe

T

_ _
SEMINARY.

HE 3t *t n th Scholastic rear or t! irtetnth

on MONDAY
of Ibis Institution coax

ul'inio. Mis..''
eaced

offers bnr sckoowledgsneBU to u»«*e:5fff[*n.to
and (i.ar jisns who have hitherto aff-Kfed «{>•
roost a«-es»bl* proof of their approbation, t>y

id her cart Jbe education ol their
Wilh an in creasing

of this «a-
traimnglti* >»tn!iful nuod, of

i'* power*. waAcbisig Us develop-
ment, and cultivating Ibe beait. toirtrf »od man-
nars of her pupils', she can, flrbiling only to

tUnxhtrr*
i feeling of vho weighty responsibility o
cred trainin i * »uihful

TMX tnoow* i
Oh ' let sue wear the sable drtse,

-TWwwto-VecjifaadvesIt __^
Mo ui'aeg* wree*"? heart ean we**—

Ne low'a tender Ufc. ^ : ; |
Them ask roe not ajai» to wed.

Another eamc to hear.
The owe | borrpwed.Troni the dea4 , ' • > ,

I «rer more would wear. |

~-1 da sx* d<*M year worth, yew truth]
I «5o not doubt y one lu»e.

' But 1 C»ve my heart to •« in youth,
A»d he bore that heart ahov%

Tis trer tha* sorrow hath passed hy-i-
Nor left to'wew a irae*.

She liatb uot dinmed my hsxei eye, 6j
Jfar ehimaelM e'er my free. . •

D»<k o'er my path she lovedto roamj
With her pale sister, Car*;

Within «.y heart she made her home,
Aad left her footprints thtre.

true my home ia lofiely now—

The foil*
(heJaalBMNi
frcsn a letiei

Passing

iaff vivid _-
im of Uie FM-tf- -» C.«.ttJ.»
ia

th« <fna-

o CjhV^tM •»- —— - -- .

handle-—tbe room too
died were bcfoieus
drama of his e*i
grandeur ol that final
which be bad takeal . . - . ,
overseeing *o<ne part of has po-ode, ttd
which lesisted tb*
dies that were ejv~—, -
course of two abort dittHfto that frtgbUu
form of the disease of th«ilbroat, L«r«»
giti*. It beca«e_peceai*y t^tom£
take to his bed.

Tail ia oarj ef thoae twaViful Seotca
age which Will life at loaf at tacra are

admirer* of pure poetr; and SBtme to ew»
joy it. An JnttTMtiej tterj connected
with the lyric will bf frond balow. • '**•»*
of our readeri. will jhsak us for re
iag tbe song, which, a » quota from i

'?; :•; g !

Tbe sun baa e î en do»»,
* mood. j

Anils* tb« red
Kene; *

White Ibnelyij.sit in •
And muse rSf

eaataa are Kid on e«*ry aa
wouli! ba arJneut,' sa»d » d
abild of po;.ttUtity. 'II the*
paiil, tka inadnes*, and

4

d>t— '**
of'tt»e pfljiolat

breath it *tj;o«et) r Vf b*n tie \ aet heajs,
of the Uteo; his bctav^tl leejne, kis tieart
»imost bora* with
iog hiasalf iota t
tasptrattott, po—•

, .
HMtic trajst/^oJ

of «»*§.

''MPJIW
•,. iT^a St.
tbe^AofJ

rttoaa.iav.jsft

til Shalleys,
Calicoes from six and a quarter up,
Brown and Black Muslims 64,
Fifurad and Plain Muslins,
Jaconet and Cambric,
Boots and 9ho«s—coarse and fine,
• lack ind White Fur Hats,
Woolen Blankets of all sizes,
Bed Tick and Check,

AXES -, NAILS BY THE KEG.
Tinware Hardware, Qittensware,

Earthenware Sf Stoneware,
WIOL AS3EE5 &. SUGAR,

Harness, Saddles, Bridlss and Collars^
ajid nearly all thiiigs in the Sadler's
line.

—ALSO—
Ten Plate Stoves, Clocks, fyc. Sfc.

And in short ill th . t i It u sua l ly kept in a
Dry (joo.ls Store. KSKOM SL1PER.

Kablttown, Sept. R. HJ-J—If.

19 IS SO Li TMOJ\\
rl R partn«rtbip heretofore exiiting under

the arm of J J Sf E P MILLER, was His-
on t ho 19th iustsnt, by mutual consent.

C P Millar wi l l gire hii entire attention for a
short tiaie to settlinf; the business of the late
Arm, *ad hope* ail who know iheratelves in.
debir J, wi l l «ume forward and pay at least part
of their accounts or notes, and save us the
trouble of giiing Ihem a personal n a i l .

J.J-WES J Mtl.LER,
E P MILLER.

8epl 93, 1849.

|C3»THE subscriber having purchased the
inlereit of Mr. R P Mil!er in the late firm of
J J 8c E P Miller, respectfully informi the cus-
tomer* of said firm that ha desiges cont inuing
the busineis at the old stand, and hopes to be
ahle Io supply all with Goods, on the same ae-
eommodating terms as heretofore — -be has re-
ceiieil a considerable ailtlition of New Goods to
the st^ek, which wil l be noli) very low for cash,
or to punclusl denlers on a thurt credit — hr ro-
apeol'ully a*ks all to give him a call before
buying J I MILLER.

Sept 99. IS43.

Ktrp if before the People!

and no- <!£ IvCi

TERMS pea SESSION OF 5 MONTHS:
Board $40, ( Washing included,) ;$45
Tuition in all the English Branches, 10
French, (In order to enlarge the French

Clast, no extra charge will be made
for that language during the ensuing
session,}

.Music, (by Mr. Goertz,) per quar-
ter, 14 50

Use of Piano, 2. 50
Drawing and Painting, Mezzotinting,

Wax Work in Fruit, Ftewers, and
StHll. Work, each, 5 00

JEJ'N;] deductions made for absence, unless
on account of protracted sirknc«».

Charlc-stown, Sept. 1, l?4a. ;

~\ A GARD7~
19 r. »f. T. JBrooJke,

H A V I N * f been induced to change his loca-
t ion, for that of Charlesiowa, respectfully

offer* hii services to the citizens of the town
and vicinity.

H« in,ty be found al all times (except whan
professionally engaged) at his Office at Mr.
Abell's Hotel.

Charlestown, March 17, 1843

But from the wall looks down a f«ee '
Tliat fcmdly aeeew to mrailc—

His features there 1 family trace.
And dreiu him brre l!ie while.

Then leare me in my loneliness.
Nor ask my fate to sliure—

Itte putt alone my.heart can bless, i
1 love t) linger there.

Go seek » briil* whose he*rt is free, I j
Nor lo.iger woo in vain.

For she who once has loved like me .
Will never love again.

Then ask me not again to wed— j '
A mil her name to bear ;

For il l .1 I borrowed from the dead i
.1 ever mure would wear. S. K.

• UC».«..7_j .^

His vetaed friend. Dr.

C.

t s c c l U i n r o u n .

J O H N J f f . J E W E T T ,

9BEBPHBRD3TOWV,
Jefferson County, Va.

H S OFFICE is opposite Messrs. Webb &
IMsrtoll's Store.

Dec. 9. 1841.—If.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
VU |AS permanently located himself at Mar-
wU tintburg, Berkeley County, and respect-
fully oilers his professional services to Ibe pub-
lic. He wil l regularly attend the Superior and
Inferior Courts of Berkeley, Jefferson, and M or-
<an Counties, and give prompt attention to any
business entrusted to his care.

Office nearly oppocil* th« •lo**»C M*»*»>
Wilson &. Doll.

March 24. I8<2— tf. .-

THE WIFE.
How ready she is to adapt herself to all

his ways! and witb, whims, sometimes
aa many as the stars, yet for every one
has she her own sweet spell. And then
the thousand capacities never called out
before ! And how well pleased she is to
find that, as the task is .sent, so is the
Strength sent witb it. How ready is she
to unlearn courtship and to learn content,
perhaps tbe hardest and least ready of her
task; but she does learn it. And tbe
work day of life comes, which, f l i n g to jit
as she will, must make her give up the
angel and take to the woman. She has (o
"box the compass'' of domestic c?,res—
"Nor1-nor"-east, and Nor'-nor'-west," and
God speed ber if she do il con cienjiausly;
np point must be passed: the d r a w i n g -
room,-the nursery, and, good lack! the
larder, all must, as by magic, be the re-
sult of her clear steady rule. She knows,
that unless she manages, all will go wrong,
and the knows as surely, that if she seems
to manage, all wilt not go right.

rounding country, exhausted all the means
of his art, but without affording him relief.
He patiently submitted, though in great
distress, to the various remedies proposed,
but it became evident from tbe deep gloom
settling upon- the countenances o! the
medical gentlemen, that the case was
hopeless. Advancing insidiously, the
disease had fastened itself with deadly
certainty, hooking with perfect calm-
ness oo. the sobbing group around him,
he said-—'-Grieve not my fr iends—it ia as
I anticipated from the first—•ha debt
which we all owe is now about.to be paid
— I am resigned to the event." Request-
ins Mrs. Washington to bring him two
wills f rom his escretoir, he directed one
to be burnt , and placed the other in her
hands, as bis last will and tes tament , and
then gave some final instructions to Mr.
"Lear, his secretary and relation, as to the
a d j u s t m e n t of bis business affairs. He
soon after became greatly distressed, and
as, in the paroxysms which became more
frequent and violent, Mr. Lear, who was
extended on'the bed by his side, assisted
him to turn, he, with kindness^ but with

Oh, sweet ia tbr eol. it
And sweet is ibe '

Boi sweeter a:v'. fa
I* lovwlf yoaag

blane-
atxleat

And far be the
Wha'd blight in

Dumblsne.

)«a

»nd ais
hwl

«* »' ..

sit
»,M

..
Inter',
ittH^,

VaYpaH

,

,0»%IR »T. LOCI*.
ip St. Lowss.Capt;

oJNarfork.Va;
iled oa a*r vatard
tea ta«27tb Jeer. •

(Yean Ntw Y«fk
aua haw^bwea ab>

stT^rioa dayr, -
during wo.ch

. iwlf aaftgatfj '
i Of 15,000 naUaal

tr« »Tid crew, toa
BDgare R.
kffairea of

' and Capt. John
iNar*. She left

Itatea ships
*kt«v», ber,
er the com-

Ilvrste
iu Mocai tbe fair Flow'r o1

Sin? on, ihou sweet Davis, thy byma to the
eenin',

Thoo'rt deatr to
Glen,

Sae dear to this bosom, sae

the echoes o' Calderwood

artless and winning
Is lovely yoang JKSSIK, the Flo»'r o* Dam-

blaoe.
How lose wete my days till I met wi' my Jes«ir,

The sports o1 the ci:y seemed foolish and vain;
I ae'ersaw a nymph I conld ca' my dear lassie,

aureet JKSSIB, the Floa-'r o'

the station o* loftiest gran-

Till I met «r
D'jmbUne.

Interfiling TJmffon in 1
| In the U. S. District Court at Boston)

an in'ereMing case of bankruptcy was de-
cided U. C. Tebbets having bean declare

..,.»..rr.J1 •<•»""— t .. ,ed a bankrupt, wpi>n his petition, Messrs:
in the rust.c garb ot a peasant 1^ Buljtbia j ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  of

F
Bc,,on filed ob.

•uu p i ,
unhappy, but amiable being. HOW chang-
ed was the figure, clothed, in silk which
moved on !be banks of the Forth, from
the happy, lively girl of

. rrv . '. » .

is a sobject too paini'jl to dwell en ; let |
aa hasten1, to the catastrophe. It was en i
an afternoon io Julv & beautiful *uany af- i- • • •»«i- _

to hid final discharge, upon
had not accounted
had come into hia

th«
for

CBlrn and pure. ^The j J ĵ*;"^1 .tornipfratotof the estate of the
_ » » » ft a. • •_ at •

terooon, he a r
twin islauda ol the Forth, like? vast eme-
ralds set ^n a hk« of silver, rose splendid

d i f f i cu l ty , articulated,
great trouble, sir— but

I fear I give you
perhspo it is a

duly that we all owe, one to another—I
trust that you may receive the same atten-
tion, when you shall require it."

As the night waned, the fatal symptoms
became more imminent; His breathing be-
came more labored and suffocating, and
his voice soon after failed him. Perceiv-
ing his end approaching, be straightened
himself to hia full' length, and folded bis
own hands in the necessary attitude upon
his- chest—placing his finger upon the
pulse of the left wrist, and thus calmly
prepared, and watching bis own ditsotu-

" * • • - s» a • •«»e»_ae _ ..
l ion, he awaited thetumtnensof his Matter.
The last faint hope of bis friends had dis-
appeared. Mrs. Washington, itupified
with grief, sat at the foot of the bed, her

(pucalvct iict ,

ALL persons in want of BARGAINS are re-
spectfully requested to call and examine

the New Stock of Goods just received at the
store of the uaderaigned. We respectfully in-
vite the attention of our friends and the public
generally, to the following articles as a small
part of our assortment.

DRY GOODS:
Cambric, Jaconet,Swiss Mull, Book Muslin,
Tertian and India Muslins,
Blaek and Blue Blaek Silks,
Light, Vlaio .nd Figured do.
Satainetta of all colors.
Colored Crape, Thread and Lisla Edgings,
tns-rtint*. Ladies Faney Silk Cravats,
Ladies* and Gentlemen's Olovts of all kinds,
Cotton aad Silk Hosiery,
•Trench Bomt>aaine.
Blown and Blaek Muslins of every description.
Cotton Chain all numbers,
British. French and American Prints,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Btanchester and Curltan Ginghams,

AN EXTKNStVF. ASSORTMENT OF
Ribbons, Corded and Victoria Skirts,
Collon and Linen Drilling, Gamboons, Jeans,
Summer and Fall Cassimcres, Thibet Cloths,
Marino Vesting, Pocket and Dress lldkfs.

. Silk and Tabby Velvet, brown & bl'k Hollands
Linen Cambric do., tlomstich do ,
Linen Sheeting, fcc. dec.

GROCERIES.
Bast Sagar Houie Molasses, Orleans do.
Best Orleaas and Porto Rico Sugar,
•-Strong Vinegar, Bacon, Itica,
Java and Ilia Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper,
Allspice, Salt, Shad, Herring. -
Imperial, Younp, Hyson and Black Teas,
Afierm aad Puth Oil,
£perm. Mould and Dipped Candles, Sec.

BOOK BI1YDER,
WINCHESTER. VA-.

NFORMS the citizens of Charlestown,

''She who ne'er answers till the'hnsbajidicalis,
And if she rales him, never shows »h«- rules;
Charms by accepting, by submitting sways,
Yai as her humor, must when she obeys."
A sensible woman knows airtnif. >mii _ T , ,_

she knows more, she knows how to have Craik, in deep gloom' stood with his face
I smiles ready in the midst of her toil, aad buried in his hands at the fire—the faith-
almost all that she can well nigh cell her fu{ black servant Christopher, the tears
owr»

 l '--"- ' -•-«->:— -»-»,. K;O i.ro Kit, for a woman will cry aUbi.pgs, that uncontrolled trickling down his face, on
men will pass by with indifference; abd one side, took the last look of bis dying

i>oKMSinec»,«., „. 'f shB he«P ber lea" to herself surely maeter.while Mr. Lear, in speechless grief.
tbe adjoining country, that he is prepared to tney »re "er perquisites—her privilege..^— wjih folded haads, bent over fats pillow OD
cute all orders in his line with neatness and All these Capabilities and soolhingf powers the Other.

are expected-aye, found in wpmia,^ Na ht broke lhe stillnegs of hi8 iast

Women ever have, and ever wiill have, momenta, but the suppressed 8obs of the
il they do their duty, these duliers to per- affectionate servants collected on the stair-
form; and to do them with cheerftal p;a- Mse. ?he lick of ,he |arge clock in the
tience and smiling face ts the best charm haU as h measured ofi> with p.inful dis-
for constancy. Can we fancy man, only ,inc,ne8Si the last fleeting moments of bis
for one day, tn their position ? Tl^e ^er. eSisteDCe) tnd lhe ,ow mo^ of lh. win.

-• • •.!-- i..a

Thonsh mine were
dear,

Amidst its confusion I'd langcish in pain,
And reckon ax naething the height o' its splen-

dor,
If wanting -meet JESSIB, the Flow'r b1 Dam-

blane.
The fair object of tbe above song, was

a bonny lapsus to Dumblane. Her fami-
ly were of poor extraction, and Jessie
herself we* contented with a peasant's
lot. When Tannahill became acquainted
with her, she was in her "teens," a
slight dimple-cheeked, happy lassie; her
hair yellow colored and luxuriant, ber
eyes large and full, overflowing with the
voluptuous .languor which ia so becoming
in young «j'ue eyes with golden lashes.—
Tannahill was struck witb bet beauty,
and, as in alt things he was enthusiastic,
became forthwith her ardent worshipper.
But her be;.rt was Dot to be won. Young,
thoughtless, and panting to know.and see
the world, ibe !«ft her poor amourante
"to conrson>s to his mistress' eye browa,"
while she trcklessly rambled among-the
flowery Duiablano, or ot an evening asng
his inspired,verses to him witb the most
mortifying Jiomtialamtt. This was a two-
fold misery to the sensitive poet; a crea
lurejaBo swif t ly elegant, so dear to him,
so very lovely,and yet, withal, so encased
io insensil>'!iiy, as apparently neither te

ly o'er €he ahining water, whicl i
and then Burgled and mantiediround their
baaea. Ififesbire was spread forth like a
map. her^huadreds of inland villages and
cots tranquilly sleeping in tr» sunshine.
The din til the artisaos* hacarolrs in KirU-
aldy and Queensferry smote the still air;
and Daaiferline's aproned i n l ) « b i i a t i i s
seattered forth their whitened webs be-
neath the noon-tide <iun. On the oppo-
site shore, Leith disgorged her black

l&te Henry H. Willard, and which ha
bad cat down in bis schedule as a sura
due to, the estate. It was further objec-

, ted, but with leas loree, that Tebbete
should h&va enumerated A. H. & Co..and
others, who were entitled to sbarea of the)
estate ot Wilhrd, as his (T.'s) creditor*.
instead of the estate;

Ou tbe questions thus raised*, luJga
Storif delivered t very elaborate opinion
en Monday; and, cciialy, Crst, that ih«
existence of fiduciary debts, contr^.ted

i before the passage of"tbe act, would uot
smoke, which rolled slowly in_*oJuBiM Jo | ̂ ^.^ ̂  pelifioner cf m right to a di,.

bankruptcy from allthe sea. Edinburg cattle,
spirit from the "vasty deep," reared h*r
-'!""- " -7 j , .
grey bulwarks high in air, and Arthur 's
seat rose hugely and darkly in the back
(round. Tbo cbounse* of the <ubarrn«n,
Srke hymns to the ere *t spirit of the waters;
ascended over Newhavcn; and, dovvn
ftom Grangemouth. lightly bqot£iag o'ir
the tide, flouted the taU bark. :

Tbe world seemed staepad i{i happiness.
But there was one- a wandenng one, an

, amidst

bis other
tiebti. Secondly, that, the claims of
those having legal demands tgainst thf t
administrator would still remain good a»
gainet h im, notwithstaoding hia discharge
in bankruptcy. Thirdly, that i! thesa
creditors came in with the other credi-
tor* for a share in the assets of the bank-

,rupts , they tfou'.d'be estopped from fur-
< ther proceeding against him after bis J:~-

' ' -*• . « . _ . < > j r jl

and!

execute
despatch.

1C?" Books or orders left at the "Free Press
Office, will be attended te at all times.

Aug. 18, 1849 — tf.

ICVUIUIIIIg »».4 ..—. 0

ing for-the carese^a of ber lover. 'Twa*
too much ; to mark all this, and feel it
with tbe ieeling of a poet, was the acne
of misery. But tha "Flower of Dum-
blane" was not that unfee l ing , unimagi-
native being, wbicb Tannahill pictured
bar. She was a creature all feeling, alllstrearaiug

outcast—wretchec, , „.
all its loveliorss; her bosom vas col> and
dark, no ray could penetrate its depths;
the sun shone not for her, nor. diii aatur«
smile abound but to inflict a tnore exqui-
site pang on the - u n f o r t u n a t e . ; Her steps
were broken and huiried. She now ap-
proached, the water's edge, ami then re-
ceded.- No human vreatura was near to
distarb her purpose.—all was quiatnes*
aad privacy; bat there was an eye from

d

iabgequen,jy to the '

, .
at suck a crisis ! But Jessie sat h»r«!f
down, and temoviue; a sbasvl and bonne t
from her person, and Uking a string; of
•earl fr«m her markte-seeroing neck, «o-.i
a gold rinj, whicb the kissed eagariy,
from bar tapor fioger. she cast up bar

meekly imploring the
him, the cause

WOOXalaEN

HAVING erected an extensive building at
the Mouth of Bullskio. on a s;ood location

wilh the best water power in Virginia forth*.
purpose, (being on e stream that is never injur- dren whipped and sent to bed,
ed by freshet, ice, or drought,) we will soon _jf bv nightfall, iu»t fit for Bedlam
have, in operation a very MJperior "•"-*-*w- ' J °

her She ,vas » creature all feeling, all streaming aJM, ™*>~"J K" t i e cauie

«-iSS^ E^SgSs

tSf

of lha

passage of the bankrupt law, would
tir«{y prohibit the discharge of tbe bsnlt>
rup . . —

A KBW

Jmtrican.
CURRENCY— BANK. OF

LAND NOTES.
ihe Westernnotice, in papers;

thai Bank of Erglsnd ho«e« of the de-
norbination of £10 and £'20 ar« circula-
ting in New. Orleans, Louisville, atxl
Cincinnati. Col. BBMTO^'B prediction,

affection* are not to be control I ed. names of her disconsolate parents,
love — must be free, era tbe eye coold fallow bar,

Tannabill was peared in tke pure stream

young
Love— all-mighty
elae it ceases to be love.

and
sh« duap-

Tho sun

tOD I •*** wa»w »•—J I • _ ' i U § • I

wUhibebeVt waterier in Virginia fort^l van,. ̂ ^^^^^^ '' ̂ ^ %™t^
|hrou h tb. jeafle<s

the Uboring and

i to be

wearied spirit drew 'nearer and nearer Io
• . - • • « - • • Jt ' — -_ .._«.JS

its goal; co rsed

ducted by WILLIAM JOBB. Mnder the Dame
and firm of JOBK It CO. We eapect to have
our Carding Machine ready to card Rolta for
country etiMom between Ihe 1st and, 15th June
and to be fully prepared between Ihe 1st and
I'jih July, for manufacturing Wool in all its
branches, such as
Cloths, Cassinetts, Fulled and Plaid

Lifiseys, Flannels, Blanketi, $rc.

... B—., the blood languidly
in • fTt/<.—Charles Dickens, dower and more slowly through its ehan-

whose writings contain much to admire, and oe{s—the noble heart etopped^-stragaled
f » UUA.Knt«» • • ^ *>*1

—stoppedshow a keen perception of human character,
remarks upon this subject, as follows;;

A woman may be of great Assis tance
to her husband, in business, by Bearing a
cheerful smile continually ba tier oovm
teoance. A man's perplexities niUl glocina- i , , .
iness are increased a hundred iold when ' c e s a COttC •

«..„„ . , • ..Uutlered— -the ,right

*ni ™

5 •band
U

was

had been placer!—it fell at the side
the manly effigy of Washington

I that remained, extended upon the

jve. lanuBom w« ^c.ncu ... ,._ ,
plain in hii person, and uncouth in his shone on; the green of the earth s'irred
manners, aad felt and expressed discon- not a leaf; a bell did oat toll; nor did a
tent at the cruel disappointment which it sigh eicape from the lips o! one hunun
had been his unhappy fate almost invaria- being, and yat tha spuit of tha lovetip»!of
bly to encounter. Jeasie aa the contrary woman passed (oxay we not hope :; to
looked upca the world aa a brilliant spec- beavet.
lacle yet to be seen and eajoyed; at avast
paradise f till of beauty, of heaven and of
earth,-where men walked forth ia tha im-
age of thai! Creator, invested with the at- <5o"w'd7e,'1'better knd>n by tbe cognonisn
tributes, snd woman trod proudly amidst .f ..jae MiU« r >

; ' ^nd who occupied the
the lovely creation, an angel venerated cottage where Burhs awas born, for forty-
and adored. To express dissatisfaction one tnd a-half years, died on Friday Ust

*.~ I* " • " ' . ' ,

^^^^^:£^^^ I hU betier-baif ^ove^boui wi,| a co^

c'.nihfj with as good Cards as can be selected
in the United States—one of (he beat and latest

nual scowl upon ber brow. A 'p leasan t
cheerful wife, is as a rainbow set in the

'Saddlery of vanoi^ kiixls.
Carpenter's Tools, Lbrks of sll kimis,
Kni*e* and Forks, Carving Knives, Pen do.
slerman Silver, and other Spoons,
Chimney Hooks, Trace 'and Halter Chains,
Stovele art Tongs, Tea Kettles, Preserving do.
Nsila, Brads, Shoe Tacks.
Coffee Mills, Sad Iroas, Ac.

HATS $ .SHOES.
R'jeeia, Silk, and Beaver Hals, Leghorn do.
OantUsaeo*' city made coarae aad fine BIK^S,K *c'gjt*d Monroes and Brogaos,
fJeva'cMTKe and fine S:io«s,
Lad te** Blippera, W i laaa Shoes aad Bootees,
Childreot Boote««, and Aekte-liea, &c. . ;

and GLASS,

rtd by a man who stands higher in the ev 7"," 't'i"tt i -r -" <» » *ei < t
ion of manufacturers, for the»oramansbip fied »nd fretful wife.in the hour |f trouble
—..i.:r..,. ^ r K i ^ innm. tK.n «nc nn* in this is like one of those bends who ifelighl to

in
torture lost spirits

Another writer expresses similar views
language equally forcible, but not altogether so

*
wife, is lilci goltl leaf

It does not alter the ;dose, but

poetical. He says
"Good humor in*,

improved Spinning Machines wi th UOO spindles; sky, when her husband's
and.lh« latest improved Power Looms, roanu- wijh storms and
faeture'd
timatir.n _.
and durability of his looms, than any one in this
eouottjy.

The: whole establishment is to be conducted
by an experienced workman* who baa ample
testimonials of hia qualifications.

From lhe location of tbe Fuctory, with a con-
stant s'.'ij'ply of water, and the fact that no e-x-
peii-e:h:i* been spared to procure machinery
and materials of the best quality, we have some
reason to flatter ourselves tha i we can turn oat
us a;ocii nrticles as aoy eat»bli»hment in the Val-
ley, »t^i! hope thereby to gsve:full satisfaetieB
to a l t -who may jive us a call for manufactured
goivlsi or favor'us with their work.

, Otic frienda-in Loudoun will readily appr*ei-
at« thgi odvantages of this Establishment. U is
«bout;a Tiile above the Sh^nnondale Perry, and
» Ko^d -is about to be opened from the latter
point $0ong the River to tfce Rock's Ferry.

We-will exchange Goods for Wool on tbe
naost ^o«omvedating terms, ai:-J purchase Wool
for cub when in operation. -

JOHN KABLR,
WM. K. JENKINS. „
V\V\V JOHNSTON,
WILLIAM JOBE.

mind is .to^se'd
: but'a dissat is-

C*M«r«.
(o atat« («y..tb«

—We regret to have
Observer) thatJohn

EDUCATE YOUR tmiLDHE^.
The following elegant extract ought to be

read by every parent, and particularly every
farmer:

"If the tine shall ever come when this
mighty republic shall totter; w hen the
beacon \vbicb now rises in a pillar o{ fire,
a sign and a wonder of the world, shall
wax dim, tbe cause will be found in the

for fo r ty -

one ana a-ha l f years.
under all these circumstances,w«a, to her H« bad attained hv) 84th year, and was
mind, the extravagance of » misanthrope, c,nty .̂  Cmrje> v.Jio saw no bartn in ia.t-
tbemadnffftofarealloverofiii i iery. and ing |U, »«bloasiags," for he liked the
a sufficient cause not to respect biro. ,. nappy" weel. .He was very food of a

Both viewed the woild through a false :ak.t ,nd wnea Biuing over ••• gttdo lu1

medium, and their dedudions.allhough at bieter>» deliffh'ed to talk of Burns and
variance, gave color to their minds and •
accelerated their fate. Jessie could not
C9ropr«hend what appeared to her tha fol-

ol her suitor. She relished oot hi*
" sromankiad

lustrated. Instead of American
tar up tfie Missinippi, it appears th i t
Briliub Bank notes are setting wi th a con-
siderable current that way. These Bank
of England notes have made their ap-
pearance ir> New Orleans and other
plaiw in the South West, for the pur-
chase of cotton. The fact itself thowa-
s'.r.agly the g ait need of a national insti-
u'ion to supply a national currency for

ourselves. The miserable humbug which.
such inaaciers as Messrs BENTOW. VAN
BU*E!», and others of the hard money
school, have been spreading over the Untl
aa the peculiar idea of the "democracy, "
it daily proving its own worthlesinest
and the delusion or tbe ignorance of it»
votaries. If thia absurdity is to prartsl to
stach txtenl as to defeat the establishment
of a national institution much longer, it i.«
not improbable that thero will be agen-
cies of the Bank of England in evejy
nf our chief cities— private agencies
cparse but none the less active on
a^couot. Let those who exdaim a?atnst
a"Naliontl Bank ask themselves how tJ.ey
would like a currency furnished by th»
Bank of England.— Bait. Amtrican.

one
of

that

ly

Of alt' Bind*, and a number *f sartcellanewM ar-
lie^a*. ait vC which are offered at ve*> reduced

A ..ft . a. W. HOLLAND.

in a pill
it makes it go down."•6 . <j{

Female Drtff in Henry lh« I Eighth's
Time—The dress of females of rank w a s
restrained by liiritttioos of a tat so.-r.e
what similar Io those which restricted the
absurdities of male attire, aad waa lesa ex-
travaganf. The gown composed cf silk or
velvet, v?as shortened or I s n g t h f neti ac--'-.- -The

ignorance of the people. .
still to continue to cbeer the hopes .anjd
animate the efforts of the oppressed of
every nation ; if our fields are to |e.un-
•rod by the hirelings of despptisrn : if long

1 sickly eeiitinnient, and. ai .aU
If our Union ir Uver did andtdo, she scorned a eoowg.-j

driven to despatr, and,

bicker" delighfed to tails 01 oqnw *«.«
bygone day., aod as .the story and joke
J25 m»nd. be would rub his auld h*aawent round, be would

and o'«r ag^a. and laugh fu' hearty-o'er

INGRATITUDB!— The Albany
now enjoying the Government patror a
at Albany, says : -The'

frora what-,
^ver mo'tive. to organize a 'Tyler party.

«n b e u n in inherent weaknes*.

to attend our

The bard was
summoning up an unwonted energy otsum
mind, departed, and lelt hie adored to her

.
srpervFcrry, Aug. <. 1849.

NEW DHUGSTORE

ADAIvt YOTJUG, JM.

Wlk ft

Sf.

W '
HVevnacrtwar-ltas opeaed a Drag Store at

eolaatsari fotasetlyoeeapiee1 hy r. W.
r, aexl ha<i jutt teeeived an4 »f«Bc4 a

§«ae.ral assortment of . . . ,
Br««*» P«i»|«, mnd :Dy StHJfr

•walta»reire»aa»i4goo4.aod wiU be sold as
4re»i«; tfaet ekea^er, taaa caa be swigU ia
«w» iJae*. for •>«..

will be puMtnairf alteu«*d las
t-»d«itwar osghler

AS ahviys on hand a sii}iplT <»t Drngt, Me-
is, Fniita, C«nf«e-
Articles, Segars,

dtcire*. Patent Wediciv
tiontry. Perfumery, Fatwv
Sauflfs, TobaeeeC-«t*.

J«4ly M, 18*3.

T
f* fVe€J» the »j»Cf «r«

vriU boariiit

cording to the rank of tbe
couotess was obliged, by the rules of eti-
quette, to have a train both behind and
before, which she htiag upon beV ar*, or
fastened upon her girdle ; the "
and all under her degree, w*r«i p]
from assuming that badge of :<
The matron was distinguishedffrdm the
unmarried woman by the different mode
ol tb'eir head attire ; *the) >hbocjj 6f i tie for-
mer bad recently been aapetsedeii by 9
coil or close bonoei. of which fn«u"*8

Holbein give a representation 5 *hile the
youtbful and tbe cingle, with c!
lie simplicity, wore her'hair braided with
knotii of ribbon. Tha materials of the
drean were costly; aad were »t>m:eti«ee
enriched by embroidery, ana by

days of blesnednesa are
country in her career
would have the sun continue
unclouded riys upon tfte face of freemen,
then fJucalt nil the children in the land-—
This atone startles the tyrant in bin dreairs
of power, and rouses the slumbering fn-
e-rsie-i of an oppressed people. I twaain-
telligence tnat reared up the majestic cot
uroos ct our national glory ; and this alone
cin^prevent them Irom crumbling into

youthful iberrationa.
.

Soon after thi* pe-
r;0<1,b. son,tf „_ of "Joseie. tha Flower of

of glory ; if yo.i | pu|i)Ujr)"e1'
rtogetief witb the music waa

ticue toHhed its j published it^bKcatoa a public favorite; ti
was
aod at

He Uy for abo«t three vseks, and was
sensible to the liSf. For eont.e lime be-
"" he d'ed h. Cild not look at or l.«i.
-joba BarWvccrn." one. ht« dearest
friend. He h.a.i*ft • -"Wow and l^\y.
who are likely tc;keep -BurDi' Cottag

l a v i n g b«n begun
end in dispersion. It e«n hav«

.pea for .t.enge M tbe Mse

every where.—iu tbeiheaties]
woild of praise was]

perty has
be a

more stories

years to ruo; out there
will be i-.e

. . . ,..
CEIDLCE.

llV-

lins, ,airl
the adpird
period

hie

nen

t

k o o w j
, In a short{
Jessie Mon

Dumblane, j

tbe
and

>y "The Mil-
was w«u srnowp and loved for

deposition,! by those who
" '3 with hi.11.and

to tha cottage

fiubjfcl of th« lay
was discovered.

„„„, „„.££.J^EIoS-e-wBS^Mii, .o *'fc.«
ExAMPta AK.O CBiMJt»«».—7he

jf Chter jckt —One of the(ven^«« of

the lile of Henry Clay walked up to }he
catnajje in which Mr. Webber dejiarted
from th« Aster House, and earnestly" said,
-Take th> Hie of Henry Clsy ? " ; I can-
not take the life of so eminent a citizeo,
was tb* reply.

"Atistnenes wonJerrd at roanbind. that
in buying an.eartbea.disb tbef were ca>e
ftiio-8oo6a it fast H/h*d t ericXyff £

f - _ ^i^^fy^L^ : rl! Ji "._- %<»_ «•!(!

3 to bar. a»d ««pene«c.d the has a tongue. Wora* a^« aw*

«;iio.^k«,to. i^ «««• •rr*iJS*1J!2i1?iSsrIITV?SM
t bales
raamou
tbian
polnibed
Wfai*?'

ssrita,
lost.; But ad^rce, coun|er to

feither cohe.ion, nor strength of nun.bers4

icr force of position!"

! The Madisonian, alluoing to the Loar!
Foco parly, calls it, "tha now victorion*
popuisr party." Mr. Tyler was the cau-
iJidale of the Whi^ party. H. *poka in
javor of thit party—fce wro'.e to favor of
IhM own election aa of that party—h«
'came iato office with the triumph of that
ntrtV. And new. <be Locofocoa, beateri
bv the Wbiga, with John Tyler's narue on
the Whis ticket, ar*. by Mr; Tyler'^ or.
Etn. called iba "victoriiu* party !' Hav«
ihe Loco TFocos changed, or has Mr. Tylef

! changed ? Hav« tb*» Loco Focos proved
lora to their principles, (not likely, for
bole would not change.) or has F

Tyler proved tretcberooa to his p»rty-

the Whigs 'of Ohio are in the field
with their, coats off! The 'Whig crater*
are following the Loco* eU over the State:
nod an old "Huge Paw," by tbe aame of
OI.CGO, bat better known as "Torn tha
Waiver"—one of nature's Bobhmen—
has driven Anditer Broa'gh ind Senator
Haseltine from tha stump. He throw*
his-Tariff shuttles loo swiftly for these freo
'rsjde kid glove faotiv 1

P»r.
afld"DavleavRlla. •', JS

Sh«rmai»'*-GouKh aai \rom Loxeafca,
Fahnestock'a Veri»ifogc>

- be.--

like aietaary -r-
sculptu.frt into;ferrn.

»U» .tiporf i), <h« memory
«a.l!i|r •L---"~-*:iJ

The National lntnitgeir»j VIOT.....
for the eoMideratipa of Free Trade ard Direct
Tax aJvoeates, which we abe«U like te bear
acsvrered aatitfactorilr.

••The director «f ^a'rrei eoarUy, MinHviNt*^,
reworta SIMMJut*4rt4 taxablsi e«rs<ms as f!»»Uier
•-'. M v their State tax««. Suppoee, KUOifMB4

—_:..,! ». M,, a-

tbou*aoa nieces wens in ooe y*ar < rnport-
•d from Italv ; tb« nuteber iff ;tt«oe
-1§1 icJMftalsa; «*bWl

lie ;n8uenc« enters
- •- •• •

iflk
avinw-th

wa-it>r tb* object oi it •* a
'

character, and
a saetter of
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irr - . .
L-*.

J USTW** Amarrov , the i

*» Hoax of

.: j

. JCMUTWIV UF «l
We IMVC receive* • cewf •>' MM \

Eaua. ia which Cel.
i it tenuity •mrated M ike '

Jailed State* M a candidate for I
t Oafnarl ia sabered 100* i

|e*;edii*<iel,aeerre<aceu>kaM

fee**:!

tvaed vkfoitv.eewi

foltow.

Waited

• aCessssL JsfJaWssTttso)

*e Natioewl Coat
Ittt. ia reaiy te 1
•elegaiies) lefwai

• fcaft.j.f , awiorv
», JIM ta,

ef
rCeL j: a* Vie*

Holt^t trade.
i.)aM*q«
it is bu»

has fcrVonawd she' dwa*sW*a»ijBisw» r
r ami* Osrtrfct, and Utat t tat If. If-;

tajarroas eaaafct be eairuated I* •*•**
ibtekaads."

SAWKM H. Cevi-ta, of Saark
msjmed hi* seal, oa
. Mr. Ballet to af Use-Off eaiiioa

r. tat he auniaiB* ha* opiaioM
swebtretivciy. Hia aujoera ia

fe« Mverxl wtek* baa
BMbf uf eareitiaeMaa cpsririafiity of e
liaff his erqaaiataaee. aad he aa» woa tbeir re-
sacet aad ealeeas m • very high Jef re*.

f*3r»The Wkkxa of TtaaseoMBd have aeeai-
nated Col- lUibert |aA*kBsiM their caeditJat* for

xh*

the Hotue a** the vacawy

No ether candidate baa thoa far- beea j
f at anv will be

any eooeijeral

The ot PhiUda'pJii* stales | Taere ie ateeh fere* ia I
*«g jested, at* ia il likely that any will be the list ti Kentws?* ia the Ccsu» HooW was, taiwrd ia th* fMtovissj artiekr. his

•- - * - -.-.. -..u — ..r.h.P^i. •>>)?,rwarltatifcewill«f its*|
of

tbialf " cletr-Ihe Whig candidate for
in 1614. has already beea'

«•*. any not ha«
iv.ikey.doaojl

resect, however, that]
eejual eaae have

_ the MM ef James
Bteceasu. *r H- p. Tails
•r8a«*ael Sewmare. or Wi

or keadteda of otketa, food
ia ite Wfciej raafca, tkey canant h,§j£iwff a?

which tewed ep the a**ae
ter, aa eeaikeetly-aalackv. It
ol" ikose uM%aaBi praaks ef th* Ev8
which, aiawe his lavasjoe of Eden, bt ha* heea
cewiaeanv toraewiiasj aiaeki*.!. *•« frr which
ao haaua beine caa. before a aea»*» uiUi.al,
O*f awtaw *fsMWOttaMBT*sss(»

••Tke f rieeiplea *** ike Whig party >iad become
ijvcsa ef sews*, sad h* er»«»J not rail to see

imi f V4 delegate* aa \

offebri

them evirry where,
orgaa aeleetH aad

ewf
>efi

implied mh
aa dMtiaetly kajowa

•Wth

to

i eatirerj ajawjaiiara
iasaeeaiiea et ihe
•ay. was eloquent anal

The Gazette nakes
•of its Besai
the old Coloae!
we qnote a few

"Had Col. I
alaiura aad altara
memory—his fame
theme of a thonnnd •o«t»11T»a gr*y bearded ra-
ther* would have led their sees to his tomb to
••«;•( eteraal fidelity lo ibeir eonntry. Shall we
he leu grateful than the pagan idolaleia of
•Jreeee and Borne I 1* patriotism less a virine
now thaait wa* then? Or are American* let*
napable of appreciating worth and rewarding
virtue?

We ask yon to weigh hi* whole character—to
halance his virto**.against his failings, aad io
mark how largely the former preponderate. Al-
low due weight to the evidence of those who
fcoow him best. Loolcal his popularity in hi* own
neighborhood. Reflect that be ha* been elretvd
10 Congress from his own district for upwards of
inirly years, and never anked a favor from the
people of hi* vicinity which they denied.

To you, then, freemen of th* United State*,
we commit the fortune* of oar favorite. You
till take his claims into consideration—yoa will
weigh his- whul«; character, aad give a rigbteout
verdict. The old soldier dues not dread thai de-
cision, and will sabmit to it wiih cheerfulness,
•hoald it he a,;aio»t him, rejoicing that the re-
public ha* oihek sons worthier than himself.

Dot we can! anticipate your determination.—
Yon will rally j lo the support of the old patriot,
aoldicr. stairsac: in end philanthropist. From tbe
eo;lag», ihe farm house and the work-shop—from
the fuicst, the field and the city—from ihe valley.
the hill-top aad the mountain, the sons of toil,
the hard-handrd y*emaary of the whole lead,
will rally to Ike auaport of oar candidate. Thro'-
oat the wide e:t pause oftheUoioa, from Ihe iae-
hoend ****** of th* St. John's to ihesaamv bank*
•f ihe Bahiae, nnd fro** ibe white-crested wave*
of the Atlantic 10 the blue water* of th* Pacific,
ibe voiee ef a Whole people, with one aceord,
will shoal forth the loved name of RICHARD
M JOHH80K,"

f le for l

knew hiamlf to be the
by thtat. with hi*

ki« e<re proeareaveot.
" objects. ; The teraaa

that party, were

ibe aatioa
t knew it boner i

to writing and be
There waa CM a

•ot know thii, aad
bha Trier. And yet

with hi* ewa opinions, a* a* MIP tM/brmt ««/«•*>
r*ra*t mU Me ItmOng aumatnt <f WVf
aever permiuecl evrn a hint ur a wbb-

* lips cakplateJ to pat (hem oil
tnst the perffdy he was ihea aa«di-

»b«r:d,)«rd oow. act! are iKereftore wfiiiag 10-'
buckle pn their armour, h<H»t Jlieir Hag,'and
onee more engage ia a hearty effort to pl*ce in
he ftr-si office of the nation, a thorongh and trae

hearted Whig, who ara* ncverkoown tode«rrt or
liis f r i e o u f — w h o never covered ia the

'ace of danger, or refused :o bo found in the
'font of his party, openly n<i 1 oiaafelly doing

bailie fur hi* smd (heir principles.
Rttolttd, tktrtfort. That in ibe judgment of

hi* meeciog, HENRY CLAY, of Kentoeky, is
heller calculated lo carry into effect the great
me*tores of the Whigs of ibis nation, than any
other man, and that his long iried and faithful
services entitle him to the confidence and sup-
port of ihe Whig* throughout- the Union.'1

POUTICfl.
Many of otjr reader* ft«l an iniereet in the

progrea* af e«i«r former oonniy man, JOHN J.
llaowH, Esq.,; and many of them have heard
with pleasure «?f hlanucccts both ia taw aad poli-
tics, since his removal to Illinois. Las: year he
was a prominent member of the Legislature, and
his friends fell|a very natural anxiety to'sec him
vleraied still further. He wa* accordingly nomi-
nated as the Whig candidate for the State Senate,
for the eoaailt!! of Vermillioa and Champaign,

_and.

Almond H. Read, tbe Loco Foco member of
Congress from th* Snsqaebanna district in Penn-
s y l v a n i a , has found it necessary to prcclai

Bself a Tariff man oat and out, He calls lo
his sjd ths opinions of the dbttugaUhed men of
other timt?*, and bol-Jly claims "Protection a* a
Democratic doctrine.1' Bat 1st as qnote his own
woriN :—

"VVhj need I care if some ofceare press ques-
tions my Democracy, when I nj:n quote a Jeffer-
son, A Madison, a Monroe, a Jackson, aad
Buchanan, in support of the principle* pat forth
in my speech? Mr. Buchanan is the prontinea
eandidaie of the Democratic party fur ihe nrosi
exalted station ia the world, aod I bee; leave to
refer yon lo two of his speechet, one delivered
last •* imsr, and the other in AURBSI. 1849. Two
of the great m*n just mentioned (Je/Terion and
J«ckton) even go ia for protection as a primary
object; bat which i* cow Jt far* the argument
With respect to Mr. Van Burea, 1 csnnnt speak
rilh any certainty. He was «ai J to be a "North-

ern {nan with Southern principle*." which, if i
he affirmed of him In respect to [his principle ol
self-proteetion, i* equivalent to saying that be
was an American with Brui*h feeling*. I'dc
aot affirm this of him. for I do aot know; but a
bare «u»picion of the fart hat! »• small share ia
hi* final overthrow io 1140. , Have I aot estab
lisbed the fact that the doctrine af Protection is
Democratic doctrine I"

rate tricks somelimei played off by opponents,
when hard ran for political capital. A few days
before the election, a handbill was secretly circu-
lated, signed "Many ia Danville," charging Dr
William Fithinn, the opposing candidate, with
crimes of Ihe blackest character, qualifying him
fur In* Penitentiary instead of the State House.
The Uick'succetJcd—th« cry ef "unjust persecu-
tion" was raised ; and the people, under the be-
lief that Brown and his friends had published
and circulated the slanderous handbill, permitted
iheir >ympalbira instead of their judgment to
control them, and Fabian was elected by a small
majority.

Sine* the ebclioa, Brown and his friends have
held a public meeting—hare made a statement
on aatb, denying all kaowledge of or participa-
tion in the publication of the handbill—aad have
invited Fithian aad hi* friend* to expurgate
themselves ia ihe same way. This ibe crafty
politioian aad his aiders and abettors have re-
fssed to do—and the consequence ha* been, that
the Wbif candidate tad hi* friends have beea
able, by concrasive tesi^moay, to fli the aathor-
•hip npoa FUaia*> *wt»«l/, aad the eircalatioa of
:he bills •pa* eae Staal, his ageat, (a praileatia-
ry eoavict ;> bail ibe degraded poliiiciaa belda oa
to ibe place tea* fraadaieatiy ebtaiaed, aad
aeeoia iasiaailla h> Hat ataasi ef iafasay tbaaset
wpcai his braar.

Thi* to • apaeia*n af Westcra trtaltaa»aifae,»
•ad af ibe art* of a»ea whe profeas to respect ibe
tatelligeaae af the people. Na matter bow law
or Mvortky ibe ariifiee «*ed, mn wbo obuli
power hf awab eaeaa* aaameleMly hold ea ia de-
ia*jce af all bc«ofable principle aad all mealy
feeling.

•at a maa af Jcba, 1. Brewa1* taleaia aad ir-
vepreasible satighsi ia met la be kept dowa by

__
"a«d feafied and '»bowM<t- aad. ptetfgrd ihew in
many a toast and sentiment—atid alt the while
kept h:» own abstractions and crotchets securely
ocked up in bis own botom. And on one occa-

sion he even took from his pocket book, a hi!) of
.he United States Bank, and exhibiting it to a
arge assemblage of eitixens, declared that "talk

as meo might about gold aad Hirer, A* wanted
no belter currency than that." A?ain, in a letter
written during the canvass to Ihe Whigs of Pitts-
burg, .he held this language: "My opinion*

ere fullj expressed at St. Clairsrille and Steu
benville. At both places, ia regard lo the qa«~
ion : 'what are your opinions as to the tariff?'' 1 j

answered thai I was in favor of a distribution of I
he proceeds of the public lands among .the Slates,
n favor of railing the revenue by duties oa.im-

ports, in opposition to a resort ta a *y*iem of di-
rect taxation." And acain he declared: "7 am

trut and grautnc Whig; and in Ae Capitol,
yonder, 1 have shewn my love of Whig princi-
ples."

W hat party, it may be acked,'could.hesitate to
trust a candidate, bound to them by ihe accumu-
lated pfedges and promises elprwyed and im-
plied, here already detailed! What human in-
telligence, withoui Ihe spirit of prop! ecy,. could
foresee that this man, when installed ii i ihe Chair
of Chief Magistrate, shoo 14, in the Tao • ofjaU this
be opposed to a Bank, or to any cst ihlishment
bearing the name of a Bank.' Thar; he should
refuse his signature to a tariff bfl l , -becaase it
failed to tike from 'the State* their distribution
of the avails of the public landi, •> That he should
be S3 much enamoured of the vela power, that,
l.ke a lad when first entrusted with, a gun, he
should bo eternally firing it off, merely to hear
the Boise it made ? That be should 'forget the
one term principle, and begin at nnce to lay hit
plans for his own re-election ? Thai he should
estiy lo build sjp a pant of hie own, and failing
in ibat shoold propose to fora* a partaenhip witb
the Loco-foeos. and, repobed by the^i, »hoeld
then fall back in aallea diseooienl apon hi*
"corporal'* guard," aad without aa ieeh of solid
groand to stand upon, ridiculously sethiiomlf ap
a* the rival and competitor af HCNRT

We presume the "Mill Bny of the Slashes" i
(o b« [of cabined, eooned, an<f tone iato the Pre-
sidency—and that all *oru of mumoaerie* are t

auch nick*. An ianalted people rally to
his standard, an* we aball yet have the atcaaare
uf recording his kriampaaat aaMcea oa a etill
bigher tbtaut. _.

Mr. Thoanas Shore, wbo baa held ibe office of
Postmaster at Petersbarf for thirty-eae years,
acd discharged his traat witb gteat aatufactioa
to ibe public, baa resigeed ihe place. He is ta
to aaceeeiM ay Dr. Miaae, of C»arte* Chy, a
neighbor, aad, we believe, a cMMctiM of Fre-

prophet, "long line ago," in .(be case of Genera
Jackson, and we should be', sorry you 'shoal
tarn oat to be a false one in your old age. Th
Clay melodies are unquestionably in vogae, an
though they may be tbe death-nine of yoar favor
ite, we cant help il. We ahall, in compliance
with Ihe public demand, give a stav* or two
oar next paper, for "Harry, thenobl* aod true.

We are glail to see workmen bnsity employee
upon th* Court Hoose pavement, h ii we
thai th* entrance to the Balh of Justice shoo I
be pleasant.for those who get into them have thor
ny paths to travel, and many a labyriata
thread, before tbey get out again.

THE PJUSCIPl.E* OF TFIK WHIGS-
HRXRY CfcAV.

We invite attention to '.be letter Delo
from tbe pan of the Whig- Candidate foi
the next Preeideacj. It will be seen tha
it is plain and above-board. It embodie
in a few eloquent and emphatic *ordi, i
condensation of the real principles of th
Whig parly. This ia lbf> true course.—
Tbe people should -not only know tbei;
candidates, but they ahoulii understand, ia
a sense altogether unequivocal, th« mea<
sure* and principles wbicb those candi
dates will urge a*M advocate, when ia th
enjoyment o? power. Thf time baa ar-
rived for thav abandonment of all quibble
of all political trkk, of all double-dealioj
and Janus faced policy. Mr. Clay ipeaka
oat likt a man and a patriot. Hi* old
friends will rally round bitri witb tbe more
warmth, wtile thousands of newonea wil!
marshal tbensselve* under aia banner, be
cause he advocate* tba mrasures

The Pall Term oTtlse Cirtast ••perior Ceon
ef Law aad Chaaotry, for JeaTeraoa Coutv. wiil

B.̂ t̂±î |̂*»^^^•i»to*«-i-••

list to the real and permanent prosperity
of tbe rnilliooe ia 'bis country. VVe re-
peat, this bold avowal ia worthy of Air.
Clay, ft is worthy of tbej Whig caaee
a.d the Wiag eaad.date— j Pi£A. lay.

• '-• frtm ft* JWteael F<m-*m. \
A.«!,*NP, IT.ih Sfpt , 1843.

Dear Sir— I received yoar /tvor, communi-
cating the patriotic purposea asid view* ef the
yoong repn af Philadelphia, and > take plvasare,
in compliance with- jrour reqaest,; in resting
of the ar<Rcraal ohjeet* which, I soppoee. en
gage the «-nia**oa desire and ra>'comiuoa exer-
tiaa of tb4 Whig; party 10 bring sftnat, in the Go
vertmeainf the Uahed State* ''Th#*#ai
A sound rii tioaal currency, ragalfeled- by the wil

and authority of the nati*a i

Jaat resireiota oa ibe Eiecetive
af * fkHtber leeti BMtoo M th* eiercise af Ibe

Few r •»* awere of tae cjucat
of the Foaadrj ef Mr. Hath OiUeeee at

Uaracr*-Ferry. Aa krea 3kaft, for law pa ill*
worka, waa lately oast ky hfc- O ,
:3tMauaada,aadCaatiacaor
atttj arc daily prepajed at hie

, et̂ brae-

wito
A faiikful lulasiamaraiion of the if*blic domain
' with M editablee««Tib»<ioQ r/ihc

•f aalea jof il amoas; air the 9-nfcs r
Aakcoe»t *ad ecoeockiul *d«iirt stratioB of Ae

bat wnb eutiaMa r^
right of

..^.wWw.Aaa;. C-. IS41. . „ . -
—The .Marvlaed Whi*;!?*1^* °l100. "•* *>'b a degree of uaan
laMcmbledsadaacitjoi '*"-* lba ^*- never before characterized

th*? 24th instant, kavinr i Jf ««wcil*— that HEWBT CLAT u that
you for ihe office I h** ^dm!e* Hence it becomes every

the United States, assign-
Iheir pcesidtaf oSeer, the
of forwardiagto yoa a copy

aa ta the Whigs of M uy lud,
a lull account of tbeir proceedinge.

all of which ara contained in tbe news-
paper which accpopaaiea thia conaauoi-
eatioa-

I ehould but innperfeetly express the
aeotiaoeata of ibe CoBvention. or of those ,
tbey repreaaoted. if I w«r« merely to say t j°5 ™e?!'8- tucb objects, aad auch a can1 .*...:* Ididale. the triumphthat tbie notaiaatiaa ww •oaahnooe—>
Tbe deep, thatjdatiag aad loag cootiaaed
aeelaoiatioM with which it waa received,
evinced the beartfelt gratolalion it afford-
ed to every •*• preeeat. Aad yet i: wss
bat the ecbo af a voice coeaiog ap from
th* Whiff popwJatkMt of Maryland, by
wheat yoa vet* virtaally noainated, be-
fore the Cuaraatiua wae thought of.

I aeed aot say to yea, air, that the Whig
party are aot wedded (o names. That
they go far ateiawrea, aot men; aad for
any ataa for the eake of iheir measures;
and for ao aiaa without their measures.
Ia calling upoe you, however, to be tbeir
caodtdate, they *«t*|tam aatnwgivingta*
to the coejtae fe-wjll puraue ig the

oat, i» coA*aHatie« with one of thei Pre*ii aWy'true ikot she will of the Bwawku ktaNcai ef
sens, at a ̂  U Cfceswat »treei-aud , Coafrew hat been ovenaltd bj tha Ordaaate

rt»e Prest>!»at's p».̂ SM were ioflaned by infer-' Depenmea^ and thai lafhUnea has asea«e-
mation that tho .-*>csrJ vic\f*» were friead^ nf; lated by that ««•*. la reftreaee to West fesat
Mr.Clay. Th*t payer ihos har.piry tnsw<?rs the \ Acedeny, we are BO! prepared te say we woekt

1 inquiry * -mUo» u-.my Cl«y »eu ere theirir" I' ] aoofeh that iastilBtioa, bat we would "ref*
: say*:— •' *̂ * ~$ ' it altogether"

•»Mr. Roberts renr proreriy refo^'ed «o! fremsae
, become tbe ioMrwmenl ol John Tiler'* j THE ARMY *| THE PEOPLE.

true-b«arted Whig not only to exert him- j passions, in proscribing tteTriendt tff iMr. I MiliJary power and diclalioa, ia coa-
* A r i i!tino-l. »mon« tno«* wbo think Clay. He refu vd to be accessory; tu a ' nectittn with the Executive branches of
and ieel with him, but by persuasion, j violation of thai «ulunJary pleJge^ivco ! o«r Governaieol, ta* b««D for some lime
»«•»i tempered.te«J, beta, arguments and ! by the Presideu^ to the qation ia Ms ic-! inrrrasinr. and if Ibe People do act ar*
pt i».«!e aPpe6l*,to win the ti»id and W B - I angora! address : ( re.<t it, they will find before long aa iroe
venng to our side, to convioee the masses "I vill never remove an individual foot upon their neck* which they cannot
01 4« t ru th ami justice of our cause, acd j from oSice. whJ f-ilhtuiat and hor^tlv icmove. The success of tbe Ordnasce

a hly that cause in a atill greater j acquits hieaielf of the -diMies of h^ oi-'oifieers in obtaining the direct conlror of
B at j>re«eol, with popular ! fice." i i he Armorice, and the meaoa oard lo oh-

*nd rotbnsiBsm. Wi th ] He b'as lefuhft President to write,; w U h ' t a i n i«. (with an undoubted najarily ia
liis 0*1. hand, rhe shameful falsifjc^ttou J t h e House of Representative* agaiaat
of hi* own word*; be r|>s lelt hir* Uie [item.) are enough to excitesrriout apjtrw-
Dingle tlcry of proving, bv his ownlacU, ""--
that no reliance tan be pkced uporj i;i»
word cf honor. • No charges were

•»: • » i

ur
been no
world; aad yoar constancy

•ealed book to them or to the
to the great

ptinciplck for which they have been so
long conleoding. they have learned In
value tbe more highly, from Ibe accumu-
lated perfidy and fraud of a high existing
functionary of their own appointment.— -
lo organizing, therefore, for the contest
which is now approaching, they derive a
two-fold ground of confidence, from the
circumstance, k that witb the support of
beir long cherished principles, they unite
bat of the man they love and admire,

and witb every wish of tbeir hearts for
your personal success, taking part in that
contest aa "the ally of duty," they believe
bat the issue cannot be doubtful.

With sentiments of the
highest respect, 1 am.

Dear Sir,
Yoar frisnd and jerr't.

, WM. PRICE.
Hon. HCKRT CI.AT.

i , • wil1 be *'«•
•al, decisive, end glorious.—PAiY. Eny. !beo«ooa on thi« point. Tbe unneces^a-

rv t- . i l unjustifiable utoppagc of work at

friends of Home Industry have fair i .
warning as to the conwqcence* to ensue f:om a i "S81118' lne proscribed, lL%t ihey werie in-
Loe* Foco laajarity in the nen Congress, sir. i comPelenl. or ;lj»*' 'bey jjieglected ;tbcir
Calhoan's organ* threatea Bnllifieation—theEn-
q«ir«r and its echoes are babbling Repeal! Re-
peal ! Does the country prefer a settled policy

j dutie« for .PoIit'«I contests. No:! the
'ltrociou crime wjhich Ibey had corsjmjt-

tbe Armor ies , and discharge of workmen,
i* another evidence of tbe arbitrary da*
signs of the Ordnance officera.

Tha echetnea of the Military offeere
are concocted in concert with Ike War

u it i'i faror of aa unceasing agitation
npua a *nbj«t so vital to American interest:,?

ia Ofc^nli —While some of

and winch <>ou!d not be expiated, Department, and if members of CongiCM
their pressed arfn^iration (or the !8h0w any dislike lo an approval of Ibeas,

Tins, was ]they sre beset on every aide by alt aorta of
management. The officere

ted,
was
great statesman of tbe \\\-.(.

*«j.rW.Mu, OWMWIII.—wnuesome orshe **m
t
n**Z *}n • *bich hhe malignant | intrigue and

the journals opposed io the Tariff are utliia* for I hatred of John 1 yU?r to H^nry Clav cou-Jd of the Armv all over the cemntrv are
r<-pe»l, the Carolinian, publUhed at Columbia, never forgive. ; 'banded toffether bv a eorl of '

C. and devoted to Mr. Calho.a, beeio, to ;alk i When Ms, Huberts wer^ to Washing ! tie? conlnSid II the
my, to cany out the .cbeme* of their
leader*, and to help each other into p!ac«

ttt^W^^iZ*^**
pluin, and we retprct them.

of ..Ilifieaii.... It denounce tbe new Ac, as ! ton, he wa, asked by th«i president.

>••<pUT

Frew tke .BtUwiun .fm«nc«*Vj
MR. TYLER'S CONSISTENCY.

We have heretofore alluded to the diffi-
culty which Mr. Tyler labours un4ar of
finding himself headed at every attempt
to carry out bia peculiar purposes by ebr

fna wa* • . 1 g b d aoideahat
he would ever be what be now i»— other-
wise he would have taken the precaution
of securing some avenues and , passage*
through which bis subsequent movements
could have been made without •thmbling
A 'correspondent of tbe National Intelli-
'gencer, alluding lo the expulsion of Jout
than Roberts and tba appointment of his
successor soon after the adjonr iment of
the Senate, quotes some pastagi a from a
speech of Mr. Tyler in 1835. J fter Mr.
VanBuren had been sent Mioiste to Eng-
land by President Jackson, and I ia nomi-
tion rejected by tbe Senate, a b II which
passed the House of Repretentat ves em*
bracing an? appropriation for a m {bister to
England was before the Senate, and a mo-
tion was made to atrike out the appropria-
tion. Tbe mntioa being debated on the
2d of March. 1835, wee advocatejd on the
ground that the Preeident would wait un-
til after tbe adjournment of Congress, and
tbeo appoint a minister without seeking
the advice and consent of tbe Senate.—
Mr. Tyler opposed tbe motion for tbe
sole reason that ha did not believe that
tbe President would ao "violate the Con-
stitution." But mark what he also said.
These are Mr. Tyler'e word* oa the occa-
sion :

"When an encroachment waa jnoade on
the Constitution, let it be by whomsoever
it night, he trusted be would be ts reed;
to resist it aa aay Senator on tb tt floor ;
but he could aot io the course of I is legis-
lation there suppose that the Presi lent de-
signed to violate tbe ConsUtatii >n. He
(Mr. T.) wool! aot act on that p 'iaciple.

• • " Tbe Executive was bound to
cany into effect hie constitutional p'nvers
and authority, lo teod a mioitt«r-to Eng
land by m '
Me £us«/
cur

"the most protective, fraudalent, perfidious, op-
]>tes»ive, unjust and unconstitutional" that nas
demrj^SBelllinnlriele^ rolianwnSirrnRrTjaToyt*
nian proceeds to >ay :—"If it be not repealed
when the Democrats come into power, it muxl be '
r .ul l i f .eJ; and colhing prevents n* from urging
an imtnediaie resort to tha! r ightful remedy,but
a disinclination to use it in any but extreme
cases, and a hope, however'faint, that the demo-
crats will repeal il when they come into power."

If there should be a lucofocn majority in the
next Congress.!it ought to be clearly understood
that the Tariff will be in danger of prostration.
The v< higs alone are to Ite looked to fur the pre-
»etvation of ibe protective system ; in the hands
of any other party, the system must go down—
Nothing but the strong rallying of—»he people
upon this question can give permanence or sta-
bility to the policy in the continuance uf which
the great interests uf ilie country and of dr.me&lic
abor are so ictimately involved —Pail. .'Imer.

many Clay iztn tkert vfyt 1" We] ran

j her. The rr.ore apparecet
basenrss of John Tylat.

becomes!
the 4>ri|b$r t io

grow into the beliaf that they are too
- — — • - _ • • « •

, Sept 13lh. 1842.
Mt DEAR SIR :— I 'received your obli-

ging letter, transmitting a copy of the Ad-
dress to tbe Whigs of Maryland, with a
full account of the proceedings of tbe
convention, which assembled on Ihe 24ih
ultimo. 1 have perused them with feel
ing* of lively aenaibility and profound
gratitude ; and I tender my grateful ac-
knowledgments for Ibe honor done me in
presenting my name to the consideration
of my countryman as a candidate for the
bigheit office io tbeir gift. I concur io
tba seotijieot, that the paramount object,
io tba selection of a candidate for the
Chief Magistracy, should bo the public
measure*, and aot tba men to be promoted;
and tDtt individual qualifications should
oaly be regarded io reference to the abili-* - — - - - - . . . . . . . . . .

glow s the lustic ol the nol>Ie character ijf !__
Henry Clay. Tbe contract between t)ie be >t qualified and have tba beat claim* to
jealousy and rr.ftlice of ^obn Tyler; anfl j the salary offices of Ibe country, civil aa
'the magnabimity and higj| souled ieding well as military ; and if a military life ia
of Henry Clay, ia as brc^l and vivid as not convenient or agreeable, we find them
b e t w e e n light aod darkneaa. 'fHojr fi«l)ing for office* hitherto held by citizens,
many Clay men we ,here?|' Jet the ioicfa jSeveril change* of this sort have lately
of miillions of freemen ajiswer: le.l| tb* j taken place, and more of the kind wa

think will soon be seen in tbia vicinity.—
It is true, these officers are educated on

mighty gathering* of tb^ people,; from
the Atlantic to ihe Prairies beyonrj tbe
Mississippi, and from the mountains of , the People's money for a military
Maim) lo Ihe s&vannabs jof Florid*, an- j and are morally bound to follow it.
swerj let the voscf s of »tj indignant and! many of them dislike tbe dangers

ty aail MeTtty with which tbe public inte-
reste may be advanced

advice anil ctmttnt of
a vacancy choolit oc-

. He itexied Me Prentftnt '|<K/ any
kt or mtkority whatever. ctVrfcewe from

fie Coiutitulion, tp tenJa minist
land offer Ike adjournment end
next teitio*. He would go JTai
say, that if the President werb l<
bii (Mr. T >) own brother lo thii
during the reces*. tg wejmUwi
swIiwiB canae before Urn"it the
rerVcf <sV ssoawatwia**. He «PJ>J
dulinelfj mndenlood M fie! f]

"If tbe President eboutd ao faj violate
the Constitution (Mr. T. rarwd na| wbom

United State*, f ttan*o>it you a copy of
what I *aid en that occasion. Although
I have had f rest reasoa to be thankful and
grateful for tbe numerous demonstrations
.of coofidance and attachment towards
me. since made, I think it better to adhere
lo the ground I then assumed, and to post-
pone a definitive decision of tbe question
of yielding my consent to tbe use of my
name a* a Candidate. I am here in com-
parative quiet and repose ; and I have no
wiah again to embark on the tempestuous
ocean of public affaira, but from a high
tense of duty, end ia conformity with the
command of aa authority, which I should
feel bound to obey. I hope the members
of the Convention of Maryland will justly
appreciate my motives.

, I am, with great respect.
Your obedient servant,

II. CLAY.
WM. Paica, Ewj.. Ae. fee.

THE WHIG CANDIDATE FOB THE FRESI-
DEWCT.—HENRY CLAY.

All doubt has now vanished a* to the
individual wbo will be supported by Ibe
Whigs throughout tbia Union lor the Pre-
sidency of tbe United Slate* at tbe
next struggle. HENRY CLAY. Ibe
SAGB «r AauLAKD. tba Statesman aod
tbe Patriot, whoee history forme one of
tha brightest pagea ia the acaals of Ibe
nation, is the choice of tbe va*t multitude
of Whigs, el those wbo supported and
triamphenlly elected General Harrison
at the last contest. Ha will be rallied
round at the coning atrnggle, witb a de-
gree of waratb aad enthusiasm unprece-
dented in our political biatory. We did
believe, a few months since, that tbe peo-
pU. tbe agricultural, tb* manufacturing
and tbe mercantile class**, were opposed
to tbe agitation of this, subject al so early
a period. Bit what are tbe fact*. Seven
Slate Convention* have alreaey been belli,
at which thousands and tent of thousands
of Ibe PFOPL* themselves were present,
and at each of these gathering, the/rank,
fearless, eloquent and patriotic STATED-
MAN or KENTUCKY, was eomio&ted lo
the first office in tbe gift ni tbis people.—
Thus—

CLAT has already been nomi-

the peraoo wleeted might be) at to seed a
•oiniatev to England staring the rccesx, rf
in troth he should d*J that act, hi. (Hr.
Ty ler'a) vtnf* should be recorded afatntt it.
It would b* an eacroechsaeat oa the coa-

j nated by a^TATC CoSTBIJTioif HELD III
NORTH CAKOUNA,

Auo BT A STATB CoNrs.N-ION HELD
m GconciA.

Auo BT A STATB CoKTcirrioir Mctt.
m MARTLAND.

A«o BT A STATE CoKvttmes ncu>
w NEW JEMET.

AMO BT A STATE CoKT«jmow »ELD
Uf NEW YOBK-

ar^pl. o|to*^^*~^*^ r̂l,J£^£**'n CO.TE.TIO. HBLB

PARTY DIVISIONS.
The dissensions in the other party are

increasing in bitterness. Unless Ihey
are speedy in the work of nomination,
the breach may be too wide ever to be
united again. Considering the old an-
tipathies which rendered Mr. Calhoun
andiMr. Yau Buren mutually repugnant
lo cite another—recollecting the quarrel
of tlie former whh Gen. Jackson, and tbe
part which tbe Kinderhook gentleman
was believed to lake in that affair, it may
perhaps be said in tbe words of MILTO.N,
that

"Never can true reconcilement grow
\Vli«re wounds of deadly h»le have pierced co

deep."
The coalition between tbe two in 1837,

on the Sub-Treasury basis, waa as hollow
as the basis itself has proved unsound.—
At present the animosity of rival-ship is
quickening the concealed embers of old
jealousies and dislikes. It was not com-
plimentary in Mr. Calbuun to compare
Ihe other to a fox or a weasel—assuredly
it wa* not—whether tbe comparison was

, a pretty good one or not. Aod probably
Ia June last I expressed my feeling*, j pjr. Van Buren ha* determined that if he

•* «* |0"IL2?J?* Wnl/!!Si!ia_a_-wJuu4. bis Suulhtrtt frienA-JiaU*"* «•*="•«•*"«« r,« i«s«-inave m |OOCO Of his qualities in the way
of being "weaseled" out of the nomina-
tion.

We take these indications from tha
newspapers. It is no concern ol ours—
but one must see what one cannot help
•eeing. The New York Evening Post,
one of Mr. Van Buren's organs, will per-
sist in putting out feelers and •omeltmes
a claw, whereat the irascible emotions ot
other sensitive journals are excited, and
something like a caterwauling likes place.
In return for a scratch of tbis kind, the
Madisonian, which is becoming mag-
nanimous for Air- Calhoun, appeal* to the
true republicans of tbe country to say "if
the disorganizing anil covertly hostile
policy of a few leading: democratic jour-
nals is not calculated—is not certain ii per-
sisted in—to defeat tbe Demociatic Re-
publican parly in 1641? Can tbe Post
desire to unite and rally together again
tbe victorious party of 1840 ?"

Tbe ftladiconiangoeson to remark that
none of the great Hairison pady can be
expected "at tbie early day at <ill events,
to pledge themselves, in advance, to sup-
port any one against whom tbey may
have rallied in 1840, for the next cam-
paign. If tbe individual whom the Post
prefers is to be our candidate," (continues
the official) "let us set about enlisting re-
cruits to make up tbe great deficiency in
in bis vote of 1840—aod not seek lo ar-
ray the force against biro again which
once so ' completely swept every thing
before it"

There i* no denying that there I* reason
in this. We intimated the same consid-
erations some dayn ago, and are glad to
find that our friends on the other side can
appreciate good advice. Mr. Van Buren
will net do. That point ought to be re-
garded as settled, and then tbe party
could apply itself witb all diligence to-
wards making Mr. Calhoun available.—
Tbey will find enough to do in that un-
dertaking to keep them busy op to tbe
last day of the canvass—and tbey will
probably then find out that they have la-
boured for nothing. But then they must
do something; they must choose some-
body ; and all thai is left for them is to do
tbe best tbry can under the circumstan-
ces. Such is tbe wisest aod most mature
!y considered advice that we can give at
tbia stage of tbe proceedings.

[BaUtmere .inmce*.

life,
But
and

outraged peoj le aoswer a| tbe ballot boy- hardships of a soldier's life, and aeek for
es: l?t the according acclaim of a vast situations o( genteel and easy "loafing."
majority of (he American] nation oruwvr Notwithstanding the Academy is annut!-
"HOVC M A . N V CLA-Y MEN: ARE THjinK/' j j v turning out fifty or sixty "educated to
Let Uiestrt 'ng-ainM'd oieclanic— the men {command," it is believed that in case of
who light Ihe forges, explore the liowels
of th(| carlli, v hci; wield -the hammer »cd
drive;* the shutt le—let j l i ihe&e : men,
whosi' i ndus t i y thriven i h f n prolfrltil
by IhjB Tarifl — l e t them cort-.e for th j'rom
the i r sm ' i th f f . s , the mines where tbey seek
tbe coal and iron, tbeir workshop,* and
tbeirfactoiies, anil answer '

HOV MAMf CLAY MEJf J A R E THERE."

a vrar,

etitatioaalrtfbteof the Senate so ajaanifest
that be wooJd be iadaced to fbllotCtheejr-

(Mr. Celheaa) aad leebt it tu the uUer- Ant> A
BEU> UVMAMACHV*

Saven: MOsbwtt of
«iw^*WlBkWt» wWIWtJ

•*• CosTTurrio.
»>.•-.'
tW

r

*•

NeaT Works ia Trof. w

ef a dwasbt, that
**»

ia all IB. Ilew

The Globe is evidently much alarmed.
at what it it pleased to term, "a reaewal
of the carousajlt of 1810.'* The eight of
"that seme ojd coon," too, I:aa bonified
oar friend of
Now these-

the Richmond Enquirer—
** * *>• ^-v •-» «» . • _..' »

CAROUSALS were ihe
meetings of tie Pieemen eftbe Country,
held under tha bright «un, on Ibe plain*
aad vsHiej, afd mountain lop*, through-
out Ibe length) aad breadth of Ibe land—
and they will be held mgvim, Tbe work
ordered ie IStfO. was stopped ia 1841—
ft will •• reccjmrrenced io 1845. It may
••it Iho polttipom* to dtigmaliie Ibe plain
boatwij gathering* of «he YSOMAKBT,
where lacy l^teo.to diecaasioas viuJly
inlerestiag and importeat to thoaa—eat

Thr- Wlii?s of the \\esl are in a funn* ir.oo-J
againj and their good humor seems to for,
sorty 40 say, sot ie ar noj-ance tii iheir
It would have been far better if the LoecSji had
not ttjiiibited quiie so tnnch . « c n s i ! r i l ; i \ oh tbe
•ubje<U of "coon-slcios and log-cabins."

; HICKOBT POLES c». COOJI-SKIKS!
Ourjnelehbor of the Vi rg in i an , at Lynchbarg,

is tallcing largrly about a Hickory Pole that wa*
raised' in Doylestowo some i-tars since, and
which he Ccclftrei upon bis h'onor is :>^iua!!j-
worm; eaten. As au otfsf\ to this evil omen fur
:he t--mcc.ratip. I 'ariy, we assure him that we
!>aw a Coon-Skin u-Iiich wss isn badlj worm-
eaten. th*t it would hardly hold 'shacks. An &n-
ful sigii for ihe'Twirietuiiy of wjiis^ery.

5 \rallfs Sjar.
Thr Virginian says, in repj) : — We da not

doubt /he woril of Uie Star — btil it was cot the
rtul C^cn-atiM which hit saw. '/"Aol is Mi;! sound,
as he wil l see b; tbti following article frt>a a
Cinekuiaii paper—of tbe propnety of pribiish-
ing wiiich, however|we have sdtne misgivings,
lest it ojay shuier the aerte* of 5Ptne of our loo
sensitive friends :

From thf Cincinnati Giraffe.
Asrj*i:t<* Iscinesrr — Tn* Si.^e Otn Coos.
Ati incident occurred it the Great

Wbig;gathering at Hamilton, on Saturday
last, ihat created a vast deal of arr.use-
ment. As one'o( the clelipgatioDs frhm a
neighbora:g iowuship \v^a enlering; t!>e
town in a long procession,;bcaring vaj-iojii
bannc r*, emblems and devices, and > - i n g •
ing Vi'bi^ songs in the s|irit of Ib J l ) . a
cluster ol Loco Focos stanying amon>rthe
Whigs were busy io rnakicg remarks Mpon
tbe approach ing m u l t i t u d e . 'See, "-said
one ot" the Locos, "there comes Vfhig-
gery ^ i th Us banners, clap-traps ant! 6um-
bugs, and I should'nl wonder if t b r y - h - d
thesa-ne old coon t h r y had here i»> the
Convention of 1840." ;

Bjithis time she van of tbe proce-lsion
began passing the group ; ,a long f i r ing of
borseinen, f ix or eight abreast, each ;ooe
bearing some appropriate banner . ISext
came a car with a number of blacksrJ'ittis
engaged at work, and bearing variousJem-
blems. of their trade. Then came anoiher
ear bearing a p<ij-cel ol shoemaker^ at
work, and algo bavin? appropriate Ban-
ners and devices.; Next came a large car
of Lot* Cabin boj'fc, bearing various -em-
blems of hus lMndry, and: pa r t i cuh t ly
representation of humble life
"Slashes of Htnoer." In the

the Government wonld have to
commission for the regular army many
officers from the militia.

The faults and evils of which we com-
plain, arc not so much tbe fault oi the in-
dividuals as their education, or the system
connected with Ihe institution. Som*
are able, to overcome the bad influence of
their education, and thus become agreea*
ble and useful member* of society. We
know some of this class, in the Army and
out of it. But atost of them contract
false notion of men and tbe world, and
think themselves a favored race fitted on-
ly to domineer over plain, republican citi-
zen*. The evil*, disadvantage* aod ex-
pense of ihe West Point Academy, we
think are more than it* advantage*, ia trie
moit favorable light, and we believe it
would be better for our country to have it
discontinued.

n ; the
,, of

the c<t; was a sapiin of Kentucky Oa«, on
which was perched a noble looking, COON,
having n label imrrediateiy above; i.i-i
head, in large letters. "THE SA>JE
OLD COON!"

Sooti after Ibis was discovered, ori.e of
ibe Whiga roared out, " There come^ ihe
tame oidcoon, sure enough!" \

The Loco who bad before prophesied
that it would come, appeared t o b e s i r u c k

PROSPECTS BR1GTENINO.
Tlie H-.ltiraor* Asacriean take* aelc ef ike ani>

tasting tflsets of the TariaT ia varkm* quarter*. Il
says:—

The fir*t good effect of tbe new Tariff
wa* to remove Ibe despondency which
pressed heavily on the public mind, and)
to supply its place witb the cheering hop*
of good things ahead. ]:s second effect
is beginning to be visible in a more tangi-
ble aod practicable way—ia the reeuscila-
tion of the mechanic and productive in-
dustry of the people. A Pittsburg paper
atate* '.hat tbe rolling mills ia Ibe neigh-
borhood show considerable activity just
now. The "note of preparation" for
csTimencing business again, ia beard oa
all bands. Tbe men who, a few weeke
ago, wore desponding looks, and fet red
that they should be for a long while Lept
out of employ, now wear cheerful coun-
tenances, and rejoice in the return of pros-
perity. The rolling mills of the nletsrs.
Shoenbergers, Messrs. Miltenberger &
Brown, Messrs. Lorenz, Sterling & Co.,
Messrs. Bisscll & Co.. and Messrs Woods,
Edwards & M'Knight, either have com-
menced, or will shortly commence work.
Pitlsburg will soon again bear her wonted
appearance of activity."

Speaking of the eftcets of the TuirT, tbe Cincin-
nati Gazette says :—

That measure baa greatly restored Ihe
confidence of both the manufacturing and;
mercantile interests, and, a* some :vi-
dence of the fact, we may state that tbe
Covinglon Rolling Mill, employing uear
100 hands, was out in operation jretter*
day, and that our manufacturers geoer illy
feel disposed lo commence work again.

INDIA COTTON GOODS.
The progress of the British manofac'ur-

ers io tbeir experiment* on India cotton
seems to be as rapid u it if successful.—
Tbey are making it up into fabric*, wbicb,
although of interior quality, ej it reaped*
appearance, are well adapted to tbe larg*>
claj* of customer* wbo went cheap go id*..
The competition of tbeae cottooa witb
our* ha* already affected ua very aejuibljr
in (he South American market*.

We have before ae aa extract of a let-
ter from an American in London, wriitea-

^ " '•" 'w*'««*™»<, wg'^W V* 4- V \\t B*«* p-".« * « s - - » ^

wilb u !f-r dismay, and with an aeon Sain o- I«t month, to a merchant oi Ibis city iov
- - - t> - & | _.i*_L L-.._._. .1... ̂ .̂_.«» .̂. •«._•..

|li»eir hoe cake*

,?«,•*

aad cc4d beef—nd .riok

cal(tbec* gatheria*. "nmooa
I AIB." fcwt U»« j«o«»ory will owet togeth.&*5itjaS; - - - -

countenance, ezclvimed, ";THB «AMC OLD
COON, r KV.-KA.JI !" and tu rn ing to bis Loco
companions, said, V Come l/vyi, M't go
notte, wt?re bfat new—nothing can $l*nd
agtrintt Whig Songt and Coons."

This elicited £ general shout of t r i u m p h -
ant m e r r i m e n t f.om tbe Whig*, that marie
the welkin rin> 'or a mile—eyery one. *x
clalmiiig " THE SAME OCD COON.! '

The ;sTa!>hTilie I.r«ion (Loco F >co) *»«r(ed
that the liiiejaifgc White was not friend Ir, to; the
e(eciir»«:or Henry Ciajij wher*upon the Banner
( Whig) cnpie* the f j!lbw;nj{ from one of Jti$£e
\Vhite'< let'wrs:

"I" v.;ould frtalty have preferred the
dijtioB«ui»bed gealltfman from Kentucky,
(Mr. C|av.) H a d : be have contiaue^'o
candid* e, I would Nave g 'Verj him a Cor-
dial iup:por!. His t»lent«, iat.'^rky, eed
past service* in frying time*, at Itomr
abroad, entitle him lo it. l l U q i u '
lions ar« of that r-rrfer. which would
mm feel my country ^a/e oader bis
ialratioc."

Dr. Robert Empi* Rogers [.as beeo Ap-
pointed ^'rofessor ol Chemistry ia : jbe
Untverefty of V.rgj^a, ia tl>e
Vr Job'i P.

i whfcb he states that grey cottons, Iwecty-
inchej wide, bad beet offered to hiaw

ot about tbree cesUat 1 5-S pence,
yard.

Our cotton grower* at Ike South ar>ust
be aware that when Bri6«b maaufa«tarer»
c»n procure from tbeir own- terriioriea lb*>
raw material so cheapry aa to enable ttiena
to put manufactured good* al tbia price*
ibe market for Ihe American staple must
be very icaferially injured. In the mean
time the effort* of Ibe British government
are untiring in '.he prosecution of tfceif
great undertaking — Ibat *t nataralix ng
tbe best sorts of America*) cotton ia ihev
sail of India, and of improving the native-
plant. Io botb- of these piinU they hive
already, to a considerable extent, eccceed-
ed. . With tbe vast territory at their di«*
posal ia Hiadoetao, and- witb tbe nUtioa*
of Uborer? whose indvttry may be •»«"
ployed at small expense io tbe culture bf
cotton, it is no vaio fancy which iodacea
- • * ' •• • • " _ . * » i T_ —l

tbc entire aoount, of" Ilia auDpliea re-
quired by tbe British manufacturer,
befora many jeaia be drawa fnea tb*>
plama of India. And it is very cerlai*
that ao «ooo M tbh coMMmafaoa. if al*

to,.
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So.stfc*TB j*opletalk«f D*fiiiy,M
Ibi Taritf vftltm it U r*p**te4.
»»ke eare (hat ih»j da not talk
Tb« lint* in*• eonve. end *ooo. when tbevr
will eliog lo the protective policy M ths
strong bolil of their safety. It i* b*tt »al
in b* com mil led too l»r. Tfcej mi|bi take
»o eiasDpIs) Irom their political friend* cl
the Nortlirro. Middle and Western Slate*,
who, in ohcdieoct 1o tb« dictate* of party
leaden. ha*« goat» *o for in denouncing

with

- ----- ~~ . t • af * **** »jw •*••*•;..» ism. ajsjamw •«* am m a

Uei7 JtMsf from^—Tvo i^ore carjoet of aid invariably ia adraacr.
.iv ?•!!« far th« Bditirruire'and Ohio Bait- ' . „,»„.„«,,,,iron rail* for the Baitirncre'

«^d reached t bu
135, with ib» cargoea
the entire q-iantity

Ohio
comprii-
»rrired.

of ei«btleader*. lia**> goo» *o f*r in denouncing the entire q-ianlity of urpwatd* of eight
protection idat they find themselves now thousand loos which we requisite for tbe
in a *rry unplrasaat predica»ent. Tbe completion of Ibe roatl to;Cumberland.—
Wf:iw «r«i »be Only party that know bow The business of laying <Joi»?n tbi rails, we

*• * _ * . * - , . • j» i l l ^ "iJl
only party

lo lake food care ol the country ; an J we
Ire si iLe sifnsibte aud the patriotic on Ibe
other«de Willie* Ibis ficl. in the tspe-
rience of ihn trnublets isjto which n.isgov-
emntrnt haa broug;bt Ib* country, and
came over lik* good citisea* lo aid in SDJ-
Uioiaf • tris« sy«t*» of sound policy.

[Bill. .fmrr.

SKNTENCE OF LIBUr. WILKES— The
is ib« letter of the Secretary of the

y, apfirt) ;i»f (he finding of the Coort in the
ea-e of Lieut. WJLRM, and adojini?lering the

lu which he wa*

Mod September.
Sim—Yon have been duly tried by a

Court Martial, frond guilty of illegally
punishinz. ' or causing to • be punished,
men i« the Sqvadioo under your com-
mand, and seotencwil jo be publicly rep-
rimanded by tbe SccriWy of the Navy,

ime aad pli*

id. ~^*ti*lfmiic\\ honored you with
• ebiTi'rnsnd far above Ibe just claims of
you* rsnk in tbe Naty, had a right to ex-
pect that you would, at least, pay a scru-
pulous respect to her lawa. Tbe rebuke,
whicb, by Ibe judgment aod advice of.
your own atsocistes in tbe service, she
now gives you. for having violated those
laws in ao important particular, involving
Hie rights of others of her citizens, will
b« regarded by all as tbe mildest form in
which she could express hrr displeasure.

I ao) respectfully, j our ob'd serv't,
A. P. UPSHUR.

Lieut. Cm.ni.es U'ILKES.

The Hon. John Quincy Adams was
received at Wryrnouth, (Mass.4 on Sa-
turday, in a m i n n u r which must have
Avurmed the veteran statesman's heart.—
He was addressed in tbe church by Mr.
Pjvii of Plymouth, in an eloquent, high-
toned and patriotic speech, thanking him
for the ability, unflinching integrity and
mailed patriotism wi th which he had
m iinUinud the people's rights. Mr. Ad-
ams replied ia a speech of two hours and
a half, .durictj which he manifested the
deepest emotion, and bis voice trembled
at it gav* utterance to his feelings of gia

gratified to add, goes oil »iib energy
Twenty one miles of the track weal of
Hjmrock are completed(ianJ tfje voik
f.ff'»ceeds at th? rate of a rr,He per day.—
There are yet thirty five rr.t'es '.a be laid
do*n before the road i*! coff>pitted to
Cuniberland, so tb/»l bj ibe 10th of No-
vember next this important, object will be
f::;;i!iy achieved.—Bolt. JfsKer.

'fbe rote of the People o£ the Terrilory
of Iowa, at the late election, for and
a^ainit a Convrolion to fofm a Cooclitu-
lion of State Gov<Tnment;;ha* been offi-
cially declared, a* follows : '

Afraiost a Coovcntiua £.895
for a Cocventi*B 4,180

The lerna of advertising ani
less $1, for three i
same proportion. Eaehcoc-tinaa^ccSocertsoer
square. JCy'AJl advertisements ot ordered ior j
a speeiltc time, will becontiantt} nti! forbid, and
ekmrftd

MaJorUr agiinn 2.705

Scajas this atoroing wa« neck : larger than os>
anjpre»ioui day this »e«aoa, amounting in all
to about 1000 head. Tn* i«!*s t* tb* citf
bufcibers amounted lo 700 bend at prices rang.
ing from 11.691 to f«.*5 per 100 Ib*. on tb*
hoof, ivhicb is eq>ial lo §3,85 a f 4.50 net. Th*

of ih* a*|e» i*«re however at

decline since Ibis #ay w«itk. About 800
bead were driven North, and 100 remain unsold
in the market.

FLOUR.—There was an improved demand
for Howard street Flour on Saturday and to-
day,;and sales of good standard brands ka*e
beer; made to a considerabls exUnt from stores
at f 4,2V Some holders have advanced the price
to $4,371. but we are not advived of any sales
.»»„.:» ^4 25 The receipt priceironlinues at $4.

of City Mills Flour lo-tlsy. lo the ex-
,j-f 1500 bblc. at »1 .25 r.a«tt. The stock is

sry l ight , and. liolders ge&erally are un-
io sell at (he samn rate.
u DO Susquebanna FloMr in market.

(iBAIN.—Wheats are scarce and wanted,
and fbe recant advance in pric* is fully maio-

j t .<in»jJ . U'e quote good lo pr ime Md. reds at
< SO a SG cts , aad inferior.lo good at 50 a 80 cts.
Tbprjj his beer, no Peon! Wheat at market.—
t.ora i» scarce. Limited sales at 54 a 55 cts.

j for; whi le and yellow. A sale of a lot of Penn.
jelitwv at 55 cts. A sa'« of-Penn. Ry* at 60

I cis, U'e quote Me! at 43 a 45 cts. Sales of
Oat * »t 22 cents.

PROVISIONS —The demand for Racoo eon-
t mmv< (rood, aod prices remain about the same,

choice parcel* of W eslern assorted are

or a o WJ s a
T virtue of a D*ed of Tna . aiale on the

31st day of March, J834,1
a* Trait**, by EDWARD Ut

JtOT.

31 ES sod CA-
THARLNK his" wife, which deed * of; record I*
th* Clerk'* Office of Jettarsoe C r«nty, for cer-
tain purposes therein mention*], t will sell, to
tbe highest bidder, for r*ady m* wy, :•*> /Vi/*jf

<, ia front of

be subscriber.

houis'l €»iady.
o*. it, tut,

RNTLEMCK t—I •*»* •

i.,*.*̂ "^ .Ko- «*•**•*.• J»u4 toefcHdre*.

Mm* »et,tal effect .skulls.

riamn
'"kil*si'rfl*i?11

T.*r Casidv.

me ._„„,
_ Jtfoc&tiftn, onel

one Spinning do.,
Mout twi hundred i»iind* «/ Hfoi**
A small lot ofLutsejfs,

'een Horses,
mud
15 Hag*,

About Fifty ht<)d of Steep,
fifteen head of Cattle,
Two Wagons and Gears,
One Gtrt, Ploughs tf Hamotts, 1
ill kinds of Farming Iiriflemtmts,

i i*j*i*» tb*> *4i*nuo* of bis •
to. Ma sT*aaraiiaatian l»»

._.-_,** Ik* 10A *f October »e»t.*
• to w*H Hpo* suek aw***** »»; to+l

other «H»J'l«'»lV'Hf0ir ***•**"'

8«l fry •
Carter1* Hotel, the

•louse an
In CnartestowR, DOW jo

of JOBB Donavin and Francis &
property » on the Main Street, 8

* oecupaoey
oejaa. Tais
'• amoog,»t

th« mof-t valuable and de»irabl».in town. A
further description of the property M deemed
uooeceisar*. as it Is well known. ifSala to tak*

SHEPHERDSTfJVN.

ON SrtTUXDAYmtxt. before he tsrern of
Nici EtiTLaa. i* Sbeplierdstown, I will

offer at Publie Auction, the HOUSK fc. LOT ia
Ibe South'Rast of tbe town, ndW in the oecu-
pancy of Mr. Widows and Mrs. M*haff«*.

TERMS. —One-half of the purchase money
to b* paid on the first day of April next, when
possession will be giten, and th* balance i*
twel** asontbs thereafter, with iut*r*sti—th* af-
ter payment to be secured by bund and security,
and a deed of trust on th* premi-xw.

N. £. CORNWALL.
S*pt 29,1849 -If

* • • f^m r •>•-' ft- - ' - j -A»*^V »w a.* c ' ««. b ia iSK a i^l c I <• i » I I .

tittidelor their cordial and .mdfviating !,f , ̂ l Bfenls'^ut *" hear O
u
r "° trans.actl'OM

,k j |. | » . • • ! - / " , • * i » l i»at price. We quote as before prime as-•jmpalbjr and kindness.—-JV. 1. Courier.

s. — It is stated, in the New
York Commercial Advertiser, that d>l.
Toilrl, American minister lo Russia, has
been unhorsed five ti.nes successively,
by as many different steeds, al a lecent
review of troops by the Emperor. The
himes were from th* Emperor's stud ;
and it is reported that Ibe (alls of the
minister afforded much amusement to
tbe Russian officers, especially the Co»-
aacks. Certainly tbe steeds must have
been of uncommon mettle, or the minis-
ter ao uncommonly bad rider.

[Bait .f*ur.

RESUMPTION. ,
We are glad lo say that th* resumption

continues to work well. There has been
no run upon tbe Banks, so far as we have
heard, at any point, and there now seems
to ba R general confidence (hat (bey will
maintain their ground. Indeed, so far
from there being a demand for more spe-
cie than wat previously in circulation. —
•a some had auupoted, — since tbe Ranks
opened their vaults a greater amount of
specie hai flowed in than out ! Such is
the fact here certainly — and io we under-
stand it to be in Richmond.

[f.yr.ckburg Ftrgiman.

THE MORMON PROPHET.— The St. Louis
Republican says :

"The report that Joe Smith and bis ac-
complice in hit jittempteJ assassination of
'»ov. Bogga, had gone to England, U er-
roneous. He his been nt or about Nau-
voo ever since his arrest; fur he knew
full well that he was safer there than any
*vbere else. During this time he has
been concealed by day, and nowandtbea
seen at night, thinking that after the ex-
citement had subsided, be could come
forth with impuaity. He went up tbe
river OD Ibe steamboat Galena, on Satur-
day night, the 3d. Six officers had
caught the scent am! were ia warm pur-
quit. Whence his destination, none knew;
or Ihosa who do, are Mormons, and they
maintain profound silence. It ia suppos-
ed that Canada will be his first resting
pluce for the present-"

The Clerk pf .Ibe House of Represen-
tatives, ia compliance with ao Act of

has published in ih* National
a detailed statement of the

appropriations made during the late ses-
sion of Congress. «pecifying Ibe amount
and object of each. The I olio wing ia a
ri capitulation ol the whole:

quote as before prime
sorted &t 5J a 51 cents ; Side* at 5 a 5z cents
Shou/Jers al 41 a 5i cents, andiHami si Cl s 8
ccnt«. »Ve note safee of Prime'Pork at 16.

U'HISKEV.—We quota hbd»: at 2} cu. and
bbls. .at 33 cli. with a very limiied demand.

A I Cincinnati, on the 23J in»i»nt , Flour was
selling at the Cansl at $3.63 a $3,79 per barrel,
and Cet.m City Mills al |9,T5 per barrel.

T R U S T S
r virtue of a Deed of Tni»i executed to
the underaigned by DAMiit SNYDEH,

and for Ihe purposes expreued in 'said deed, we
will offer for sale, at the residence of aaid Sny-
der, en the S5<& Joy ofO^teb^r ntxt^ :

20 HORSES,
38 head of Cattle
Seventy Hogs,

Three Wagons,
One Cart,
Four Bars/iear Ploughs,
Six Shovel Ploughs,
Nine sett Plough Gears,
Three Harrows,
Two Grindstones,
One Wheat Fan,
And a variety of other Farming Uten-

sils, and other property.
TEKMS OF SALE.—Nine months credit on

ill sums above f5, bond ind tecurity—under
hat sum, CASH.

WM C. WORTHiMJTON,
R. HENDERSON,';

Sept. 29, 1843. Trwttts.

On Sjn-Jay evening last, by the Rev. R. M.
Lipsc&enb. Mr. LKWIS B«KER tof Miw AWii D*-
TI<—all of Harpers-Kerry.

In iiaeeriiown, Md , on Wednesday the 21st
instant, by the Rer. Mr. —, Mr. JACOB
Omrognrr to Miss Situn GREEJ.WOOD, both of
this c4uoiy.

In {{agerstown, Md. on Wednesday the Slat
instant, by the Rev. Mr. ., Mr. WILLUH
DBA vt-n lo Miss SARAH MARTIN, bo;h of Berke-
ley cocniy.

On Tuesday eveninj the 29ih instant, by the
Rev. Dr. Hill, Capt. QXOIMC R- LIMQ to Miss
H*RRri:T, daughter of Mr. Henry Ricbajds, both
of Frederick county.

Oa Tuesday evening the 30ih inst., at Mont-
Romrry Hall, by lh« Rev F. 0 .Goodwin. Jam*
B R , > W N BALDWIN, Esq , In Miss J5us.*x MADISOM,
daughter of John liowe Peyton/ Esq of St»qn-

I ion. V*». !

Wotfcea.
TIIK rUICClIVCT.

We shall be under the cecessity of calling up-
on our UPflinchiog frirtuU in and about Sbep-
hctdsicwn, during '.he ensuing week, with bills
for '.he Fie* Press, ad musing and job printing.
It is several years since we have made a call of
the sort, and we hope the contemplated one will
not be cut of season. The lonjg depression in
money matters has proved a serjons affair to us,
anil has rendered it almost impassible to prose-
cute our business. A helping hand now is io
dispensable. ___ SepL 22, 1842.

TRUSTEE'S KALE.
EkV virtue of a Deed of Truit, executed lo
mf tbe undersigned, -*•» Trustee: for Philip
loons, bj James Duncanson, dated the lOihdsy

of January, 1340, and of record in the Clerk'*
office of tho County Court of Jefferson, for the
purposes therein mentioned, I Wi l l offer for
isle, en Solvrdey the 324day of Cetottr next, for
cash, on the premises, tb« following property at
Harpers-Perry, to wit:

All the right, title and interest; of the
said James Duncanson, being one moiety
thereof, in those Two Houses cend Lots
purchased by the said Duncanson; joint!v with
Philip Coons, from tbe commi.ssioners to sell
tbe real estate of James B. Wager, in the town
of Harpers-Ferry, which two Lot* s re marked
and numbered on the plat of said estate'as Nos.
53 and 46, the one bring situated en ihe South
side o/the street leading from Harpers-Ferry
to Charlestown, and opposite tbe lot.owned by
W. It S.' B. Anderson—the other oo< Potomac
street, adjoining tb* 17. S. line on ! he South,
near th* house now occupied by Henri Ward.

The sale will be mad* al 53 o'elork, T.M.
GEORGE W. SAPPINGT.ON,

Sept 39, 1643. § jTnutet.
|O*The deed above mentioned required a

notice of sixty days previous to the jstle, but
by consent of parties, the sal* will; bu made
with my spprobation on tb* dav «p*cified by Ihe
trustee. JAMES DUNCANSON.

O-Providenee permi t t ing , the religious ser-
vices vrili be renewed to-morrow, (Friday,) io
the Episcopal Church of tliis pls.ce.

Sept 29, 1842.

President of Ihe Cbariestown Total
Abstinence Society ha* appointed the following
gentlemen Delegates to represent said society
in the n*xt quarterlv meeting of tbe Jefferaon
Union. Iq be held in the town of Smithrield, on
the in day of October next;—Rev. James M.
Riely. H. N. Gallaher. Thomas Sawlins, Sen.,

(John A. D. Harding, James W. Seller, James
I Cloihiar, John K Woods, Oeorp* L. Stewart,
A- W. Cramer, aod Wro. S. Lock.

By order of the Prescient.
N. S- WHITE,

Sspl. 99. 1949.

Civil Md Diplomatic list
Arssy

Fort.nea lions
Pension*
lodiaa tVparimfot, Treaties, Ace.
Piirsi* bills, H. Rapmenntives
Private bills, Sto»l*

f9.3CS.M9 51
C.405.S30 36
C.774.40S 49

87« 000 00
730.7C6 00

1,300.071 47
3? S*S •!
43.773 03

tfH,9S*t IfO 83

COMING ELSCTIONS.—EleetroM take
plaen isj the following Stale* at ike date* ascw-
tio*ed: .
««rpia, Miehijajiaa<Arka«ias, Ctet. 3rd
Maryland. Oct. Stk
Peaaty|vaaia aid S. CsMlss*. Oe*. 10th
»*• J*n-T. <te»- 10 A ft
Ohi*, Oct. J i b
New TotIc aid Delaware, Nov., SJk

UhTCS
f^-The Third Qnsrtcrly Maeling of Ik* J*f-

fcnon County Tesaporane* Ua*on, will tak*
place in th* town of 3mttk**U, <>«

After klMwaekinselia lk*r* trr
4>»aa litl *««4 JOarck —JV. Y

No*. ;4tk
no anore*Je*>

CMS.

^ DiesJ al Setti.
Or*o

1st It* of Otlettr Murl, comca*iieibg at 9 o'clock,
A.M. •

The ratio of r*pr*a**Uti*« i* ose delegate t*
•»*r> 20 HMmter*. A fr*eti**i of two>ikir**
shall *ntiiie I* *n add'rtiooal t»sjre*entauosi. - A
f«oct* t! etutmlawa* is resswctfwtiy solicited.

By c'filsr *f tb* President,
Jomv O Ruairetra,
A. H*t4.*.s», ;

Sept. $4, I8lt> : 5»m*rits.

Temperance proceedings at Smitftfeld.
|C?*T;h« Smhkfisld Total .t**t;«eoe* S*ci«ty

Mirpese having a Tampcnwr* Feast, •»
Jfglkt Itt <% ofOd+tr mat, t* whi«k tk*y te-
*ii* Ue frmads aod foes of the cans*. Th*
*p*ak«r» icvjiod ar* : tbe Itct'ds S. §
Jasacs. SbrigUy., E. ft. V*itcb. R Dvuglass.

A. Coijins, M. G*k**n, and I. M. Reilly; and
ajeasr^ *Vm S Smith, M.S.Whit*, P. Wil-
lijoas.jr . J, M- Magion, »ml C. B. Harding,
and. a* f£f as keard from, ssajr b« eipccted lo
•aliver a;!.Jret*cs. •

The n« it *at*ling of Ih* society will b* k*U
i* tw» Movhudist episcopal Cknreli« Uiicplae*,
on Thurslsj evening the SWtk. inst A fuoetusl
alteadant« i* e*ra**Us reo^watcd

• f *T.:; J _ f .

K- CanfieM. • iaisniMaljr uudec UM
«f tht rVeabjrleriM AMSW «f Msfcis
f*fM C*pe Pal*a,i. Mr* WaJker, MS]
•m. Cogswell. Tht feemrv wa« aacler

of ib* AnrricM ls)irw, a.<i tbe

.i, ge.Uco«,.yo*r

i
Sent.ent.ffl, I8*«.-6m.

Magnificent

« 0,̂ 00!
fmonXiOttery.

CLASS A, FOB
To b* drawn M Alexandria, D. C-.

On 8.1TURD.**. Ike l&tk OCTOBER, 1849.
GRAM) CAPITALS.

Grand Price of 860.000
. 30.000
. 15,000
- 12,000
. 10.000

8,000
7,000
5,966
5.600
4.000
3000
2,000
1,500
1,250

100 Prizes of 1,000 Dollar.

i. e^eriv take, by .hlWren. .Ml IthikB I ssey e.r«ly
-»t rt«l I «r»er knew so valuiifcle a »le«f«eal Ceia-
•kouml ttnifcr >n ple*s*wl • |UM**- - *«^ comiH^M tb*s ^̂  t^
bealms;. UMliveand lo»ie,i« j«st »«vtioi-li<«s. *nd , Fifteen Tons of Timothy jf ClOf€THay,
U n I* be recollected «fe»l •"« •*£??** f* f̂ **!*" \ Jt tn " ' ~
eomi-sm proper eomW-tioa. I should tkink I bat •« I"

- ' ^ibelu«K»,,-w»B»ee»or limbe. One
All of the

nf/urr, consisting «•
One Mahogany BuieSi^tveo Walnut do.,
One Walnut Secretary^
Six Beds, Btdtteadtmd Bedding,
Three dozen Chairs, Carpeting; and

every description o/'pergonalproperty,
Belonging lo the Mid Coo red BUImyr*. t*k*n I*
satisfy sundry cxeeutioa* igaont ki*s a*4 wtkora,
ia my hands lor collection.

abov* praperty takes pl*e*

hors will come forward and bid liberally for tiie
abort property. C. BUJ.MTU

be sold, at Publie Auction, for
cash, at the reticence of JACOB W. RCTH. L»«,
in Shcphardttown, on irnhmfsw lac l2iA de« tf
OttJtrtuxl.
Two Negro Men, on* Bsrovch* and Hainan.

one Horse, one Sideboard, on* Secretary ,two
Bureaus, one pair of Dining Tables, on*
Breakfast Table, on* Wori.Uod, .11 saade of
Mahogany two Waehstanrfa. on* Bod. Bed-
stead* and Bedding, about thirty yards Carpet.
ooe doxea can* bottom Chain. 0*0 dozen
Windsor do.. OB* Cooking; Store and fine,
One leri-plate do . on* Franklin do.,

133
G5
65
65

MO
2(»0
Sec.

do
do
do
do
do
do
&.C.

500 Dollar*
250 Dollars
300 Dollars
100 Dollars

60 Dollars
60 Dollars

&c. &c.

78 JVb. Lottery—IB Drawn Ballots.
Ticketa $20 : Shares in proportion.

DOLLARS.
FORTY Prizes of $500 /

Virginia Stale ^Lotter
CLASS N, for 184:!. ^

_T0 be drawn at Alexandria, D. (%,
On Saturday tht Slh •/ Ocl«6ert 1342.

1
1
1
5
5
5

40
300
61
64
64

5,504

1 Prize of 30.000 Doflara

•V*"

10,000 Dollars
5.340 Dollars

l,50tf;poriar*
J.250Bbilir.

SOODJllars
200 Dollars
100 Dollars
50 Dollars
40 Dollari
30 Dollars

nil of the personal property of the
said Jacob IV. Reynolds Id calisfjr sundry eta>
cutioas against him and ol tiers.

&3"WILr, be soM, .t Public Auction, for
cask, at the Potomac Mills, on the premises of
Capt. Gr.oncR REVKOLO*. near Shepberdstown,
on Tknrtday ike 13(4 day of Octottrncxt,
Four Negro Men Slates, eight Negro Bojs, six

Negro Women, nine Negro Girls.aboul twenty
Horar* and Mules, about one hundred and
fifty Sheep, a lot of stock Hogs, about nine'
teen bead of Cattle, one Patent Wheat Culling
Machine. Wagons, Carts, Ploughs, Harrows,
Wheat Fans, Timothy and Clover Hay, and
every description of farming utensils for a
large farm—all of the Household and KitcLen
Furniture, consisting of Beds, Besteads and
Itald-ftg. Chain, Tables, Carpeting, ate ,

Including er?r» kind of personal property, be-
longing to the s»;.J George HcyriC1'1*- tak«p. to
satisfy sundry executions against him, He.

OThesale of the abov* prepcrty takes place
witb the consent of th* undersigned, and it is
my earnest desire that myfrimds aad neighbor*
will come forward and bid liberally for the a.
bav* property. GBO*M R*TW*U»S.

JOHN N. McBNDREB. It. S.
For S. Eel* «nd AicVd DuffitU.

S*pt 22, 1*42.

Thei* is als» aa
farnt.

A general J-sciiiption of this «!«sirs||.'r
ia deeoied uBnransairy, as. ft is rtr*»t&ir:

pe:«ons who dsstr* purebksiax will
prc wises and juihc* for Utemtelves.

Any inforqutioio ia reference to the
ean be f.aO bv Utter, or in person,
&M: to either of tb* i

W,; W, T
PRpTWcr

Jafrxiiri*. Cli

that

7Vt(ft
»arri«d ani aettl*4 down

saa« b*
lc3-w»aa*a*c*; Rooai SJ banner',

Sept. 82. 184*.—

A € £ 8
m TUK3MV

«v*r a
•*4 contiiiue fur

r ofJ
pounds, one

forfcu—fit*

iber.jeiH in ihe barn-yard, Als0.afir*Hof| SEOOKO DAT-
very Are water wi|a a pump, near the d*rlHng.; SAfrpitake for three year old Colts and Fil-

u -u••» , = ,* I .t *' T" DAUCHrSnr' lle*' mi!e be*w' gM bundled dollars entrai.c*
—half forfeit —weigh! as Sbov*, |o DS.BI* andMarch 3,13J« 4tf.

ZiAZ^X»
•n

and

if oil s t j.i:.
THE Executors of lha Ker. IV.

daceased, offer for »ale thst lie
desirable FARM iai the eouuiy of Jcfcribn, on
the SI «iairlo«h Ri»er, called ** J?tlfta»i(" con
lainin - abwit

4<f=> Acre* or Prime I.nj i<»,
A larg • psrl of which U in fine tlMBKB&haive
ing a !>rg<» and coaimodiout i) t»ei!in^. ̂  &c.

A aRUllipsrt of the purchase ntor.f? .'̂ to be
paid it; hn-id and the bulance on Ion; Citt^t.

App!y to J-; T. Dougherty, ( postage :^a id,)
Ch«rk-»to«n, Xelfefiao county, Virginia. -|

3 t - . 1841 ___ tf. .

t u;iisic saiac
OF &EKKIXEY I,A.\l>.

iLL be sold; at Public Sale, on M, mtlay
tht Itth Jay of Xvvemfrr, (btmg ^ ourt-

dsy,) in live to«*u of MartiVjburg. a v . i i »hlc
TR.1CT Of /~9.V£>, situate in BerkftiejQoun
ty, Va . «nc. knc<wn as Whiting'* IVerk, cor iajn.
i"S 30-7 ACKC8. 70 of which are inliuod,
30 acre* of firs. rat» ri*er bottom, and Hi ba-
lance upland of superior qualii j. Persoon i rjgh-
inp to »;'e tbe land before the sale, can do o by
callinf upon Or C. H- Whiimc. living 0$ the
adjoining farm, who Wil! show it. •

Tb* 4dvsnta:;a« possessed by this ftrrn, from
H* aroxtmity to the,Canal, render it very Je-i-
rable prr,«»«rly.

Tkt tirm tfit't v>Ul W-Orr-tliirJ c»'h^ Ibe
balance- ia two equal iostalmenls, of o:»« and
l*o yea rs, with iatarest from i»e day of »<ie—

ko deferred pavaaeota securej by bond* sud a

r*TV»ILL be sold, nt
VjJr berdstolfr*. on

7E1H13 is to give notice that the partnership
iT heretofore existins; between R A;NK I N

JOHNSON and GEORGE MILtKH, i« tlje Mill-
wriebt business, was dissolved \hi» d»;y by mu-
tual consent. R A N K I N JOHNSON.

April 1, 1841. [Sept. 89.1842 ]—3t| j;

HOPS
F a superior quality just received r>j
Sept 99. s H ALLEM"O;NG.

ISO
T"fe PUTTY.

POUNDS PUTTf, for safe by
Sept 29. S H

Timber &, Shingle*.
WILL sell 10 acres of T I M U K f t . Also,
several thousand SUING!.tS, tor rash.

T. A. MlfcTON.
Mills Grove, Sent 99. 1843. '

78 JVamter Lottery—14 drawn Ballots.
Tickets $10—Shares in proportion.*

£30,000, 312.000,
Itlaryland Consolidated

HOTTER 1%
Class C. for 1S42.

To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,
On Wednesday, October I'M, 1842.

ALL PRIZES!
$3»Those tickets whicb shall have on

: them none of the drawn numbers will be
entitled to THREE DOLLARS NETT.

30.000 Dollars 8,000 Dollars
4,000 Dollars 3.000 Dollar*
2.209 Dollar* '2,000 Dollars

2 Piizecof 1,600 Doll at a
2 " 1,050 Dollars
10 " 1,000 DoJIm
20 " 500 Dollar*

187 Prizes of- $80 -65 of $30
65 of $20—65 of $16

130 of $12. &c. _ .
Tickets $10—Shares in proportion,

$25,000 CAPITAI,.
IO I» RI Z E $ O F *^ 'O 00 !

y residence ia Shep-
ojuUf Ocl*»»r 5rt, a

variety of Household and Kitcara Furnitare,
such as
Mahogany TuUts,o»e StJelomrd,
Onefirst raff Eight Day Clock,
Secretary and Book Case,
Sofa, Piano, a fine Centre Table,
One large Mantle Glass,
Chairs, Sfc. tfc.,
Three Franklin Stoves,
Two ten-plate do.,
One Carnage,
One Sulky and Harness (new,)
One single and double get Harness,

And a variety of other articles, which need
not be enumerated. A credit of twelve months
will be given OD all sum* of fire dollars and up-
wards, the purchaser giving note and approved
security. Sums under Ibai amount, cssh.

fd=*SaIe to cosftaence early in the day.
JOHN T. COOK US.

Sept 3

llnekskin «Iore«*.
DOZEN superiorBuck»kin Gloves, of \Vin-
cb*ster saaDufaelHi*, just receive^ a-iid fur

sal* by J J Ml|L£R.
Sept 99,1842.

3

A;
Batliutj.

B4LE of superior Baiting for
ial received mad for Sato by

&e.

**!*&• Jf J MILLER.

SMALL lot of prim* Oseon, curvd in su-
, for **J* i»y

"P&*pt» J J MlLLEJt

Yan«M,
TfJLACK, Gray isixrd and Whit* Sioeki**;
4sW Tan, of boaatifal ejulttr, for sah> ty

Sept 99.

S*peripr Cold Pretstd Cm
~iT tk* g*ll«i.<hMMsi. botll*, or

t UUoa, for sal* ky
sisjrpan r.rrj. Sept 89.

WIK) LFJ3 \LKaodrelaj at

LAlGK aupply of tk* iboy* eekkratwi
^ 4. VOONO.

of tk* Iwet
-,for salai'ey

C r̂war Mai* Str**t, H*

l«,W)d Dollsn .

Virginia liccsb.urs laottery,
CLASS N FOR- : 1642.';

To he drawn at A lessndria.O C. on •
SATURDAYOu 39lkJmmofl

CAPITALS.
85,000 Dollar*
5,000 Dollars
1.750 Dollars 1,500 Dollar*
1,200 Dollars 1;$K*I Pollara

&C. &C. TtC. &C. . &C»
Tickets $10—Shares m proportion.

JO Prizes of 1.000 Dofjars
15 Prizfsof 500 Dollar*

ire. &c. tfc. --ttc.
rrekets* 10—Halves f5—Qunnen $2*.

SSo»iarterdo

» V B Zs I G
ILL besoiJ. .t the

SAI.E.
Cares-bouse of DA

VID NEAR, deceased, about 2 miles
from Harpers-Ferry, and in Ih* county of Lou-
doun, on Fridty ikt Tlk day ef Octottr ntxt,

Two valuable Horses,
Seven head of Cattlef

Jl lot of Hogs.
Tb* abore sale is made by virtue of a Deed

of Trust, executed by Michael Derry, dated
13lh May, 1841, and recorded among the Re-
cords of Ihe Count* Court of Loudoun. for the
benefit of Peter Derry, and to- tenure a certain
debl therein mentioned.

.f^Sale lo commence about Iff o'clock.
TERMS—CASH.

GEORGE NEAR,
Sept. 15, 1843.

SALE OF VALUABLE

TiVERlV PROPERTY
Tav

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust * located by
JAMES FOLjET, now dee**s*d, cm th*

9lh day of Julj, IH40r a-nd of rteorrf ip Me
Clerk's Office of the Coaoty Court of JeaTcraosi
County, to secure the payment of * sum ol

MO***l*e**4r*ba*f*

While Wheat

MS

/W Tickets and Sffuares or Certificates
cf Packages in tkt atmce Splendid Lat-

3. G. G^ECORY & C6.

due Gerard B' Wager, We wrU aeB", a*
«•!«*.*•»• tke 19<A •/A*<7«(in«rr«^l',*t 3' o'clock
P. '1(1., OB the premifes,

The South-EnI aid ordiei-
sion of that large |r rahtaMe

Brick Bui
At Harpers- Ferry, know* as tbe U. Mat** Ho-
tel, at present in the occupancy oft. H. Carroll

This property is in the immediate «ies»ily «
th* Baltimore and Ohio, *»d of ik* WioekeslW
and Potomac Kail Roads sari ISM
shsr* of Ibe pairoaage tn«y aaTj**.

TaaMier SAL*— «I50« cask.flfd *» <h*
Ul of October I8<3 and Ik* balaoc* in aosmil
payments of f 1390 each; tb* deferred n*ym**ta
lo bear fnterrsl p»y able awaaalry, a*d ts> k* a*

Ciinr.

A rt
^np the Lsritra and O t̂lksaen of Ckar»*»*o w»
M»4 tew surrouading co«*try, llkf to kas~

tfc* BkkUg tiisiiia'aa. is)

Cornell V-isrfo-jins ts> J»ew* Jt»*s—wl»r» Hex
will a>t *IT times keep •• waist Jk ls*s)e*tuck :. '**

Candies, ^t.
^riU.aV the •̂ rtaet awiM*.

Iks, Diamcni. He. Ha*sa« k**T

cured sa

Harpers-Ferry, Sf pt

l̂ A AC
i C.

^. I'

CAU TIO*.

HAVING gustained scriMi* *S*rj frosa piv
sons trespassing up** c} uraa* » vlatiaw
seek « stealing fr*it, cot*, ete., end

. i f down mj feaoM. f ass' sftUfai'ieiX sn
fajturs) ts> |Jnr «('•« law 19 fere* ajtainat all sis *f-

60 look'out;-" ^"
PH!Ltf

.
clou bv the fifth of October.

Mr. Henry Shepherd names Imported Brow*'
niU by SaddWr, dam by --

Mr. vvm Crow names Br jwn F ill*, by i
tm, by - . . ,

THIRD OAT
Two mile h«au ; Purse cm: hundred <' ITars;

free far any horae, nare or gelding ; enrrving'
weights Rgree&bly to the rules of racing.

N B Tbe purscx to be al the wtand ready
fur delivery. DANIEL EKTI.RK, .

. ,., , Jtenafir.
Shrpl.crdstowp.Sept. 88, J842.— 4t.
&T-N B. Persons wishing to eDler. csn do

so by addressing tfe *u"6scrilji:r. I>. E.

M ILL & CHOSSCUT SA^Tsl
JTliTF. undersigned having Wen freq»«»;tU ap-
<U plied to. fur the d:Crult task of luskir.t;'
choice of MILL and CROSSCUT SAW?? ftV
other persoDs, besdcterneioed lo bec?tae Agent
fora mariufaciory upon which ha hixstlf itiic?,
and csn Mfe'j rectmmend lo others.

He built his first Saw Mill in 1733, a^J has
never been without one since, and for a :,uc,l»c r
of year« has had three or four mills. He has'
used all kinds of Sswf, but never met with say
equal to those of STEAU, TAYLOR &. «.'J ,
which he can warrant frore experience. .

Purcba»« s can be supplied with Saws of alt
kinds, of th* above manufacture ; and tha un-
dersigned having a Mschine Shop in full opera-
tion, oo th* Island Virgitmn, near tisrpern-
Ferry, cin aa^ke any alterations required by

of trution tba land.

Mill* aod, Ta.» Sept. 32,
F. HJ. W
. 18«—CCW14

TRUSTEES' SALE

Br virtue of.a Deed of Tr«U vested in ime,
I*hall proceed to sell, tor cub, oi> the

•ises,
On fke First day of October next

TWE F A R M
»n wbwk JAMRS I.. GROG AN resides, sititate
n Ihe CojaMy of Clark*, 31 miles from Begry-
ille *r<*o o>*^k thereof •• may be necess^iry
o satisfy the claim cf Doctor Alexander KJ'i-
i*gk, *s \*t deer** at (he last Circuit Supegior

Court of Law and Chancery f(.,r c la 'VA Couutj;
said land contains about 3QO ACHES-

S. >

Steadf, Tsy.ior & Co/s Ss'wJ arc warrants! to
be well loads, of the best msterisl, and pcifeet-
Iy true ; and if riot' fpirad so, and returrrd be.-
for* using, lacy will be fichaafed. A Fries/
Current can be seen at the Ageae,y, , . - • ,

LEWIS WERNWAU
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. S3, 1843— 2m.

Ffiitcftrstfr Rtputiiet*, MfrtinAarg
, and Lit*u*rg Gtmiu of Lt*t* hj. will pit »MJ

cop; the above to the amovot *f f8 *ach, atd
forward bills to the advertiser.

STOWS OTTTnrO-?"'

WM.LIAM LOUOURiDCrftV respectfully'
informs the citizens cfJeBersoai.Clat he,

Frederick, aod adjoining or unties, »ti'u
»vi*h to msrk the grave* of th.nr lameatad d
last he still continues lo make and super-ic > ibo
Monuments — Box, Cbfamn, and j-Lirt

JLAI¥D AT

BT *ul5l*rity of a Decre« pronounced'bj
tk* 4«irc*it Superior Court of l>aw end

;bane*ry for Jelerson County, on the ,"U>l (!;;y
'f May, IK4i , in the case of Kr>nci« Mnorq'-*
;»ce»tor, ;&r against the Administrator] attd
teirs of Wiilter Batier, deceased, the underiigp-

ed, as Sperif! Comtntssioner »cforatcd (or ti.iu
lurpose, W;jll sell,"in front of th* Court-hoi»e ol

Jefferson Bounty, Vs., en ^/.x-.'c'y tl-.c \0!h Jay
of October iftxl, to the highest bidder,
Ji certain, piece or pared of Land lying

in said-county, supposed to
71 Acres, 1 Rood A &? I*r»
Being the lesidye of a Tract of 200
Acres, oj£ which Walter Baker
seised, after deducting ^28 Ji'cres.!•
Roods and 3 Percfos, whifh were Ih t'c
ff'and assigned to the widow of
Palter JB^ker, as and for her daiccr

the lands \ of vhich her husband
nossessed.}

TKMIS dviSALa—One-third of the
mohtiy' ih lit/id, and th* residua rr> t.Wo
annual inatafmeaU, the purcha*o~i to give
with approved security Tor" t!l« deferred
meits, aod l';« till* to b* retaioed as a fu
security.

CT-Sale to t a Icti place about ;0 o'cHcV,
; J*. T. "

(tf pt. 15.

And IScad
or E vear

H Q T K I K purchased an extensiv* QUtRRVof
the most beautiful IFJki'l* mil foriege/cd M.iR-
BLE, end aa exleniive water power to *»•<* an<t
palish with, liis prices will be LOW. O'ba
?-c >t advantage to purchasers is, that all 5toho

ll l;c del; ver» J at b:s ri«k, without *nv exu*
ebargs.

ICGPLETTERING nestly exeenteJ. ,
B; application to Mr. Horatio N. Galhhuf,

Cba'rleslown, those who may desire any of the*
above articles can be shewn the list of prices
and the different plans. He will also forwsrif'
sn; orders, epitaph*, tic., that may be^desircd.
Orrb;r rdtlresMng him, at -Leitersburj, \Vnsh.
tr.gtou couslf, Ud., orders can be filled without
delay.

|C^pNo impoaition need be feared, as Li»"
price* are uniform.'

January 81, 1841 — ly.

Jlyll&xll I , '••;

EJI eiol Comnfr.

PROI'Ell r r I
FOR S A L E . J

ort"er» for sale the URI'f

out

IVOTICE.

THR 5nf»eriber is now preparins, to mako'
his fall purcbaze*, and •* be is in W»M jf

funds he wi t l eipect all tfSbse w!lo know them-'
selves indebted lo him lo coin* forward r*4
•iiju«i ihvir due* — ir not. be will call on them
and try their generosity in person, fie hat
supplied their immediate wauls by a liberal cre-
dit daring trying times, sod will expect frfrVtiW
their* favors, when ba rVttiros witn a select ici»
of new goods. . ̂ . -

He holds" a number of bonds which' 5a^e be«n
due lor several years, *nd would hereby Duiifj
tho»e so indented, that onleM immediate pa»-
men'. is made, suits will be brought la fstf
instance. . . R. D. DOKA.N.

tfarpers -Ferry. Sept. S2, 184».— 3t.

fTt
M .

rpatp'SsibscTiber oRcre lor .ale the
ff TAV£*|i P«01'£«TV at rspon

Tkia property;is pl«ss»nll} sitdaterl on the
Wetter* Rosy1, l!f miiu* west of v\ itchesl ,7
ia so w*ll ka<!<en la the pmilica^ to maije a j>ij r-

ieular description wineceoAnry-j—
The House is built of Brujk,
i Isr,;* SJ*d.banthtr;m^!y lir ' L 1

sod attached to it t re all tbe
sary O«t-*viUmg!, »jl»> n ,

Trmet tf\Lani of about 30 ./
aioatl* pf «:\>^d <ps!ity. AL«O.
Seventy-Jit: .Acres' of

Ffwss n hj; ranC ia th< yard, lfi«r« is co;;:s.ta»sj-
ly Hbvissf frr a a sb'ong a*otuever'fkiiiog »r r<--'?
n stream of \ ore "vaier, which, in ?d»iiion':to
snpflyisjf-tlic 'Premises. ss»k*« one of the mw!
elispkl* site* , »r • 'At.V&E& I" ti.af iouM be ir-
lectrd. . ' • - I

Tonpciio wi.*hiajf to' engsge in the''.Nfef-
eaatil* Ifinii n*1, l;»is* proper'ty rertait^y p>--
settls sit this S tae ule of Ik* ben <iitiiatipn* 'for
• Uoretbatc t^efbe f*ou*dftai ttreatern V('gi,;.;a;
Ikie beng iiui e a sK.pulotoVpart of the ct.nir.;/v,
*aeTf*rsifme ffte*^ files'rh titerit vrrrhjnuj'a
stur*. Fervo «desiring**y funner iiiforyaatinn
fCsMciMs; tfaft property aiN refened io J C>D-
•y, aVCapO**?rt<^ev|or I* Jhr tobicrihef.

fitblie _
u to rr quest' ait pe'rsbas €,«rjinr nr tin

Mercantile aecoapf. or in' any way con- ~
nected wilti the same, not to pay or settle lha
same with William W. Pejton or SOBS, as thef
never wero «n^>.«'i^fW agtnls, «r.d have no rigttf'
to aclas sucti now.

. . \viLtf.*» B.
Sept 22, 1543 __ 2vr

ANOTIIKR lot of Staub's Calbolieoa, jus*
received at & H. A L LEMON OS.

Sept. 15, 1842.

LIME! Li ME!! LIME1!!!

.
ortlr KitW Mills, Uamr>i.n: re Co.
2

for Sale.
. tat sale, i
dbl&lrtr

RESH burnt Lime for sale, near the
Chsrleslo'wn, bj'

Sept. 2 2, lfe-42'. KE.YE3 A CBT.

Company Parade.
E company under my ennaaaajl »f*tri pa-

radc hi front of the Markel-hocer. on £•!•
•rni tht \5tk <bt of Ottilia *txir M I-rd'elocki
in th* f iieaaub.

Sepf 22 JOHN LOCst, Co-pi.

FOK
A SC?RR|OR Florid* *o»y, 4 feet

Mgh. rack*. ».4ee*»iM'trot* well *«-i »S«t; -
»'.nrraiit*d sound" and of g'*o4 temper, ssf-»bl»
for a ladv, hoy or light Man,

Also, a Wheat r*n 6f-B*rrctfs maka* W gcoi*
order aod nearly n*w.

L. W. WASHfeKBTON-
Sept. 8

ro» s*ii^'.= î̂ ^2§;

aiaseaJf f *U j rt*^ a* p*>*e»

twVtaesumj
~

NCGEO WOSIAT*. e-f jpacjsJ
«rfo uBdentsbd* enaHinsfcaal

or***of Ifcia wa*)jriptsoi< • I

rust »j*?.u.»«.. _.

i

1-.

I

!



'MS PREK PREM lln Abraham I«l«»rt If OTICE ; TO FARZttCBS. VIRftLMA, 1o

.. - — , j°i OOjt Two _,_ w... —
•w«ivc4 M paraeat U foil, if paid entirely in
ewrwKMi

peyaBesit & oeferrow
s year, tot e: eat will t* 4

, 1 for six ratiatto, f tlfi to he
fftie UruiAbly ia adraukce.

TW terms of avdveitiainsj *i», for »s*{*ai« mr
••»•» i.!, for three insertion*—laager oot» ia the
••MM proportion. l^hca»tinuaace)3ScesUsp*r
aajMaW. JT^ All •vlrariisetneata sot ordered for
»•>•». Ie time, wiH Ueoo tinned oatU forbid, a*d

•ttmrgii eweavwi*fJy.

A SHORT SERMON PROM- A LAY

Keep tMt of d«bl. At aid it u yoo
wotM wat, peitilwRCC end famine. Sb uo
<ft|M fou would Ib*. devil. IIV* it with
• perfect hatred. Abhor it wi«b ao ent i re
•ud iib»olul» abhorrence. Dij po'atoes,
l»!y aton*> walls, peddle (in ware, do ant
tlnof that it honest tad aseM, ra ther than
rrtn in debt. An Je>o wine eorofori. quiet;
ff|de|>eniieRel0ft«ep oaf of debt. At you
TI!Q« food digestion, a rfetlfliy appetite,
• placul tempe-r^e sfticoifi pillow, sw*«t
eteep, pleaiant *"*J*-w»*n'' ^'PPJ wak-
ing*, krep out of debtrT)*bt i* the hard-
•it of all taskmasters. the cruellest of all
oppressor*. It U a B.ifl stone about the
ntck. It ui ao incubus on-tbe heart. I(
spreaJta elocid over tbo whole firmament
rif a man's being. It ec!ip;ei tbe tun. ii
blot* out tbe stars, it dircs and defacei the
beautiful blue of the sky. It breaks op
Vac harmony of nature , and t u r n s to disso-
nance all the voices of its melody. 1 1 fur-
row* the forehead with p r e m a t u r e w i i n -
iles, it plucks the eye of its light, it drag*
All nobleness and kindness out of the port
•ad bearing of a man. Il lakes the' «oul
bat of its laugh, and all «tatrlittess and
freedom from bis walk. Come not under
in attuned dominion. Fais by it as you
iwotild a viper, or one smitten by the
plague. Touch it not. Taste not of its
fruit, for it shall turn lobit torneis and ash-
mi on your lip*. Finally we «ay, to each
and to all, but we apeak especially to you.

men, kty out

AS ACTUAL SCKlf B AFTER KATTI.K.
Tbe battle olSoldin. between the R.US-

aiani and the king of Prussia, WM warmly
eoRtcstad~and after U was deer, a cler-
gyman went upon the ground and after-
•wards wrote the following account of what
he law : "At one o'clock the cannonad-
ing ceaaed, and I weot out on foot to Sol
din. to le-arn in whose favor tbe bailie had
lorned. Towards everting, s«v«n hun-
dred Russian fugitives came to Soldin. —
II was a pitiful light; some holding up
their hand*, cursing and swearing, others
praying and pr airing the kiag of Pruntia,
without hats or clothes, some on foot,
others two on • horse, with their heads
•ml arm* tied up; rome dragging alo'ng
by the stirrup*, and others by the t a i l * of
the horses. When the nttHe was decid-
ed, and victory shouted for the Prussian
•Tiny, I ventured to the place where (he
•anaonadtng had been. After walking
•one way n cossack'a horse came running
fall apeed towards me. ( monn'.ed him ;
•id on my way forseyep miles and a half
tin this tide of the field of battle, I found
the dead and wounded lying on tbe
•ground, and sadly rut in piece*. The
further I advanced the more these poor
creatures lay heaped one upon another.
That scene 1 shall never forget. The
cossacks, ai soon aa they saw me, cried oat,
"water! dear sir, water! water!" Ora-
<eioMi heavens! what a sight ! men, wo-
«net tad children, Jluasfons and Prussia**,
tarriago* and horses, oxen, cbaals sod
baggage*, all lying OUR upon another to
the height of a roan — seven villages all
around me in lame*, and the inhabitant*
ri'.her majsaerfjd or thrown iato the fire.
TUd poor wounded soldier* were still fir
ing at one another in lb« greatest exaspe-
ration. The field of battle was « plain,
I wo and a b»lf miles long, entirely' covered
with dead and wounded. There was not
toon to aet ay foot without Traading on
Mmd of than. Several brooki w«r« 10
filled up with Russians, that they lay
btiptjd one upoa another as high as ten
or twelve feet, tad appeared like hills to
U»* even ground. I eotild hardly recover
myself (ram tht fright oteasioned by lh«
great and miserable outeiy of the weund-
•<). A noble Prtmian otfictr, who hid
loat both hi» legs, cried oul lo me— ' Sir,
yot are a priest, and preaeb mercy; pray
•bow fne some compassion, and despatch
me %l occe."

j) Q«er«. — When • § ifte-d genius looks
out upon the sublimities of nature — mea.-
•»tes the uniTene with bis far reaching
iKaginatian— drinks in the beauties of
•aril) and «ky— and sighs for eagle pin-
ions to soar above clouds and mountain
peak*— ho T must he fael when he finds
that hi* last abirt U i>W torn to shivers?

We don't know what the emotions of
that individual would be at that particular
time, but we would r»cornn.ead to all pru-
dent housewives, if they sae soch ajtroiu*
in their neighborhood, to have an eye to
their tlalbet lint.—P&ilx

A Charter lad j. in attempt-
iog to take a rose frem her head to east at
the brave army on their return frooa the
•!••>• of Chpp»«btt, was ao flurried with
Ibtj action that ahe gra*ped her wig too
tight aod^aiitjT il <mwr vilk tAtfiowtr.

A AfWero/* Jfrrl.Me-.~lt u stated that
t.sj Rothschild* of London hato off-tred
to compound their tax, onder tho new

>•«• TM Act of Sir Rotor l P»el. for
three e«an at 4*MQO. fa other

j to be let off with
{collector of $40,-

, •danit therefore, if tha
b* true, that their aneosj) w:e«e

. _soat ooe BBilHoa thro* kwdrod and
i ttMUUMid dolUrt.

tain tile detesitiom ef »u»dry yitfHieisi. to be
";':d w cvideece f«r ene. i> » »«ii now 'dep

in ta« Circuit Superior Cqurt •* i*a w
far t*v Couely ef Jkffiirsan, oo
aUe of said Coeilj i&Jwhieh I am
d you ere defeada^l. »nt if, ft

aey'ceees ihe using of the fcaid deposit!
•hail not fc*> r.«3Mnenc*d. or be^ag eomseeoeMa);
•hmii-j ir«t be computed oa thai day, the taking
of ih« »aiM wil l be> aiijeefo^d from tiese to

i said dtfwjMdO'is shall be corn-
pit! ted. I aot, vottr**, Ac.

LEV!
Sept 21. 1643.-4t

ft*?in*nt, as H is
w of tb« firm »bo'ild be
u itboprd that all

thil nolit..
C. ft D.

ghrnherdito«n. Sept 15.

To -t-vr. Abraham |«Ier,
J K . Take notice the* on -W.«rfaS lAi ITl*

_ day qf Gcfotor, 1647, between tho bo»re of
9 m Ihe forenoen. a*4 C isi tbe •fiernoaa of thai

, aHho office of Msiter fJoropiBsionor Cook*,
he lowe of Ch»rle«tuivn, •odniy of JfflenoD,

proceed to late ihe dep*iition*ol snadry
>c-t*e», to bet uietl as evidence for me, in a
pour pending iatr.e Circuit Superior Court

of I.ivv ai;t| Ch»nr«ry for lb« county of Jefftr-
J|.« rhaiicorj tide of »»SJ Co»rt, wherein

nm •UMiiifl'and you are defendant, aed if,
>>uf) »ttV cay**, Ihe taking of said deposition*
ha!! Obt be comraene«'.l, or being commenced.

Khould nol h* completed oe thi»t «l»jr, ihe taking
of the *««ne will bo atJjoarne.j iron* lisa* to
kino, unt i l tbe said deposition* nhall ke-reon-
il&ied. I »», your'*;, Ac.

DAriD BALDMHff.
sapraarra&i? —4.1. ,*^

fo L,fce .IB. Fill ton, Janar*
Fulloa, &: John B. II. FoUon:
if jj« AKE notice, that on Fridty tht 21af Jay of
J| Oc!i*tr i\rxt, between 10 o'clock, A. M ,

sud SHR set, I aht l l twite Ihe opposition of" Jo-
*«pb Starry, at the oSies of G*<Bmi*sioner R0-
>crt Worlhington. ia Charltitown. Jefferson
:onnty, Virginia, lo he read'its evidence, in a
nit depending in the Circuit Superior Court of
,»-.v and Chancery f.;r JsflTerson county, Virg:-
lia, on the chancery *ide, in which I sm plain-
itr, as d«|m'.y for <3eor{(e W. llnmphreys, tale

•M'i-ri!l of Jtiferson county, commHIe? adrmn-
u r u t o r of Robert Fn i ton , dec«a<ad, ».nd as de-

puty for Sebcstian Eaty, late Sheriff of said
county. coAmittee adminUtrator de bonis non
of James Fultcvn, decersed, and in which you
and others ate defendants. Y'rt, &e,

JOHN R. FLAGG.
SrptQ2 1345.-4».

- -- — - : - . •• ; t
TRANSPOH'I'A I ION.]

cp.,
W itt, eoniinue the TiUNSI'OUTATjiJN &

PKODUCR BUSINESS »t the pjd »tand,
nhere they will transport ail kir.dt of f r^uce,
Jtc., to or fron the Dulrkt, at ihe u*n^J low
rates—or they will pa; the highest cash prices
for all kinds of Produce. Tb*y will ajf^o keep
•a hand a general assortment of Groceries, Li-
quors, Fish, Salt. Piaeter, &c.. aU of; which lhay
will aellcheap for cash, (and far cash c«!_v.)—
Tbo*a wurting 19 adopt the cash sy siucn Would
do well lo gi*e us a call. !

". ertistown. Sept. 15, 1813—3;*

1AM sliil la be found *t my old stand—I am '
determined to keep the wheets rolliccr, in 1

spite «4 tha "BitD rials*.11 ' I h»ve a large »up- I
p[yoft;ood xoujB Hickory and Ash, tvbicb l j
will warrant, when manufactured into Car-

" bf<!» to «»and hard driving and hard limes.
My friends will ptaase give me a c«ll,as I will

•ell my wnrk on sceimmoilaiing terms.
i SEQ respuBsibln for all debu contracted bv

t&e late £rm to this date.
W. J. HAWKS.

Mtrch 34. 1313.

. .
THB partnership heretofore existing;

lite dame and Qrtn of PERDU R, VO
8t CO , is dissolved—the senior psrtiet ilea>ing
fur some reason unknown lo his aasoeiajiet. this
part of the country—and Joseph Yo$de» hiving
utxtd hH e«»l»^- »*i«a»«.t. trx.T!Kxionaft Varnt.i*

OtThe *>usVneii» Of the l!r«n"wrfr-»Mr-«n»»l«t«:t-
eJ hereafter under the name of Mc?HERSOiN

TARNET.
Sept. 15, 1842.

Clicap
3UST reooived end for aalei, • lafge supply of

no v and cheap €Jroceriei. eana'sting of
Prime Rio, Jsra and St. Domingo Coffee, from

3d cents upward*, •
Porto Kico and New Orleans Sugar-,
$ugar House, Ne-v Orlaaos an-1 We'slIndia Mo-

la wes.
Gunpowder, mperial, Tonng Hyson and Bbck

Tea,
Loaf and Lump Sugars,
Mould. Dipped St Sperm Candles, \
Pure W i n t e r Strained Oil,
fv -p f t c r , Allspice, Ginger, Starch, ladigo,
VSrutkr , and other dye stufl>,
d r i 8 . b t , l » of superior Hops. Sat.,
I 'ngii 'ilior with almost evary arlieli* in the gro-
i-«r j l ine—all of which .nrill bn sold cheap for
oalh. or on a *h:>rt time. J J JOilltr.

Sept 22, 1843.

f.A!».(SF. stock of cheap domestics, just
. received and for sale, which! will be sold

at a 'abort advance, by piese or otherwise, by
Sept 41. J J J»fiJJ»r.

A r iANDSOMB »«iortrr.«nt of ladits' lid
Slippers and Walking Shoet, j«»t r«oeiv-

•J and tot *a>le by J J Milltr.

Latest Style Mat".

A C A8K of the Ute*t alt Ie Beaver and
*ta net*. j«*t received by

Sept 42, 1§42. J / MiKtr.

Axc», Axes,
IjIXTRA hefcvy Anes of the most superior
154 manufacture, for sale by

3ept 92,1849. JJJISltr.

ami Hearer lint*.
BOX8S blark Benrsr sad Russia Hats, of
Fall and Winter Fashion*, jurt received by

Sept 33. JT«yu Sf
Llnaeys and Vlannelv.

A LARGE ilo»k of FulUd aad rlald Lioeoye,
and Uome-weJe Flenoel of tupsrter qieli-

ty, j:i»t received aod for eele.as low as the* caai
b» bed ia tee eoaaty , it the store of

Fuiled.and Plaid
HAVM revived r»y Fall a»|>ply of Fulled
aed PUid Ltaseyi. T C Sig»f»»»t.

•»pt 23.

aa.
-w priaeJ Lnaap tajar.

f«r aale by T C
I-

eieicr %'inegar,
TC&i

trovds they •'• wiUittg
ttrt pmyreeot to tb« 114
•M a y ttr. They •di

\ LOCD'ST BETBEA'T,
On Potomac Street, 2 floors above Jlfr.

E. H. CarrtWs Hotel.

TI1K French C a r.rile of Gelatine, snd tinre
HaUaei Ccpstii- -only one dollar per box,

3 dozec. For *»"'* bv

Harpers -ferry, Sepl. 23. 1848.

A clear Toice Is the beanty of
•pccch.

H ^NCF.'SCoiapoand Medicated Hoarhound
Candy , ha* prov«J Itself sufvidr lo every
* BithqrtoQCWred for eiearieg iho voice.

. r c e *5 cents per packsg« _______
Sej.l «9. A M CRIDLER.

J t-ST recalred an-1 for taie, Hull's Patent
Trasses. A M CRl&LtU,

i, 1813. ?|?»?.

JCST reacUad and for *st», try tke) fmnd
•br Tin Canister, of a super quality.

ScF« M. A M CRIDLtlt

Pri»-A SUfr.RlOR articie) " fT[ t
cip« Sefan, und •H

si die cheap ttete of A; M CUIDLtt.
aa.

Paint
UST rertived ami for wH,* Icfvlot^of «s-
aorted Paint Btu»tie». ; J^MC

b Jlfr. Abraham Isler, and Sardft W.
his laiff:, [i. •

Zf)H AT on F' why l*t ZQtk day;/ Seflcmlfer, inst.
4JT at the: office of Coinoiiasioiier Wotibini;-

ton. between the houra of *uo-ri«eiaiid sun-set,
I'shali proceed to lake thedoposiiionVoCjiundry
witnesses, which deposition*, when' so iuitiin, I
chad offer in evidence in a «u<t now de-iuRdin;
in the Superior Court of Law aad Cha:tdr ' ry, in
whieh myself and Mary W. Grove, late Mary
W. Heeler, are plaiatift, »n'l J°u jnii others
are defeadaots.

GEOSGE G. 6ROVE.
Sept. 15, 1943.

ON Sunder leal, either left in the Ptesfeyte
riaa church or dropped between tiiat and

Dr. Straitn's residence, a pair of spectacles,
with silver frame,-also a silver •e'veiajt.-inled
pencil, left a few days ago on the desk- in the
Uounty Court Clerk's office.- Trie1 penieil' con-
sists of a barrel, with a pencil pan to-=t i ip in
one end, and a pen part in the other end stamp-
ed "Addison & Co. improve'] ""The "
having either in possession will confer a favor
by leaving the same at the Drnir Store t.

Sept. 15. " JOHN H. BEARD,

The Best Shoes for

W E arc selling the best ol
aoled Morocco and C a l f r k i n

'hoes, made by Joha flancT, Fredeiiuk, Md ,
for|l,00 Tha manufacturer wwran « them
worth $1,50. A & G W

Sepl. 15. 1812.

iJouble
J.adies'

ND.

Roatl

E PiUMengsr Train leaves! diili^t five
o'clock, A. M—returning, lujrdi» ; Balti-

more >l a quarter past 7, A. .•.'•anil ajh'ives at
Winchester, about 4 P. M.' '•

ft. U. P«*jen^«ri to W»*hinginn,. will here
after receive ticket* lo tfarpers-A'errji at the
regular rate of passenger far<s until hiplher no-
tice. J. OEO. K*-.I3T| \9gl.

\VinchecfcrDepot, Jan. 13, 181,3. \

United Stales District 4Jourt
Western District of- Virginify Stlunfon)

JJV* BJUYKRUPTGY. &
^fi'^TIC* to Creditors, apd ill other* [K>**.or«-
ttSl ed in interest, to show cense eg sr.it vtie
fecifion of—

No. 405—Joseph L. Russell of iiffer^on
—«*ty, for a discharge from ail bis (iejbjEa and e
csrlifioate thereof, qa Tuesday the1 IStfc; day of
FTovember, 1343.

paerlre-

the lS<h

I?o. 577—rteainsjlon B.
'ey county, for a diteharge from all 1
aad e •erlifioate thereof, on Tuesday
day of floveanber, 1843.

Copy—Te*re, i
PIlC UU LAS

:. 3*. 1342.—11 w.

|
IL TBf)UT,

Ify Cltrb

laASW

TF1OSI itha«a aeeoants witk Mssfii FOUR
tt taTTBtkara Vnsattled, «r» *g'«ia)"r

iBat Ihe book* and pejters of thai ' . f i rm are
rtadj.'flsr* arlll-m*"*. end ia Ohau-tesloi^A, at
eoovao'ieat place for setllsJoienii. AHd theia
Wuo ha»e settled aad are indcV.«J, r II be sx>
p«ctsd lo ca*lrt payneAt »l 1«**t in pajl^of thair
indabiede*!*, by ibe Srit of October D s.1.

A dis'ragard of this ootica by asy,
thair debt* to bo enforced hj suits
withoett ••» vespect to tee <i«htnr.;

WM. C.

Aug. 18, T8-ia. Tnuitti -ef

R E M O
^TnitB undersigned resprx-t'aily h)| urns bit

JL friends end the public, that "ho b ^remov-
ed tils veriely store, and is no* I satod on
High 'street, in the rtew Store koom ^longing
lo William Anderson, a few doors
Post Office, and direeily opposita George W.
Calshaw'a Uarc&«nt Tailor Sbop.
eetablishment is knovn as ,

II cnuia
»'6d thai

Us.

turn the

Where he keen* eonstantty on
of USEfUL A.XO FA

TfCLES, together with Frails, Confi
aid e rhaic* (election of • •

•Minefal and Vegetable Mjdmnes.
AoioDgstlhe letter of which
H. V. AHD&KW*' '• Miriurn ArcjDJa
hesbeen »use*s*ful in cufic< »!i d l>e
stomach, and is the beet remedy for
Ague now known. Hi* price* wit"!
lo suit the lines as otaal—he s.ilteLfc a visit
rrom all who are in search *f ebcap , tide* in
Iria line. Come *>mi see ma at aii'etti
I am not e teg«f»r phyeiciea, I
for vi>rt*—ib drop in vrilho'j' fear flf i

• - . H V.
«erper*-Ferry, An?. 11,

[general
IT AR-

bt ioBar t ,

if! "h'teh
e nf Ihe
:rer end
e made

chargt

iWs.

Mttefi-inc-Tnakingj
FOUNDRY.

Blacksrnitlnng.

^-r_..— . i& po»es%loa bis
Mi l .L t t iown by the uame«tf the BJ.COM-

MILJ.J,, s:ttiatW t.'iree t^ties from Caarles-
n, anil iu »jghi of the SSeaaat!c»<<!i River.—

The Mill U ia «wn,-lc« order. Having *»->A
long evperipr.ee iu the busine**, he -w enabled
lo *aT timt tie farfs sjU.fi*4 Uui ha ts abi« i»»

a* g}od float as any other coneero in
the cowly. Ftrmers who wish to grind ibtir
Wueul wni ftod U vcrjr cciiveaitnl lo deliver
Ibetr Wh^at to h?n»—at any rat«-thev are re-
tpeclfvlty iavtied tu g.v« him a call before going
e&BRbcee. la adaitionio the adraoia^e Of the
navtgation ou the riv«r. he has two p»icls on
ins K»«I Koai, Kejes ' Switnh,aod Cnariextuvrn,
both r'iout inesaaie distance from the Mill.—
He will at aM time* :putchase Wheat, and pav
the fair market price. All that j;»ind their
wneat wiih him.for every ihree hundred pounds
of Merchantable Wheat he will give a barrel
of «up«rCa« riour. His country Mill will be
kept in complete otder. Any person having
any Ih-ng lo do in that line will b* accommoda-
ted m ihe beat pe,s:t.ie manner.

jj]ill
wit: VJRC:

At Rule* MltSea in
Circuit filpertar Cfeurtgff M* and
for j«a;Json coiadyj.jp- ^---* •
August. ;??42:

terjl .VeSi-rry,
Joints h 'oKltnn .,-ri i ' >'K«DI -ji «ifi.

OfiUe jbf tHe Al rai*s holdea »•> ihe Cteritfs OaBeeeT the Cir-
* «uit Superior Court of Law ita4 Uhaacery for

Cousity, the f

i £te*4.
.V.:-

in/Ka'» -'jfcGr.-nff, i

•1^4 *
I S

!/*uvu»«..
, i*f t«a&<.

tn kts a*>i ri^ii sni! at , j«u^:j-

^^ -n-y, ,/„'«?» rirti. a*-i &**<m his tfift. /.
Byrne <it^i .Vurj his K-ff, Editard ,\~Kkv

irt'r, Cri-ii«j .VfcSftfnrjf, mil J.mcs ,V
keirt c/ JJicfci'J .\/,'S/l»rTJ. drc'J,

• ! IX CHANCERY.
tfti d«^endaoU, John Pirn and S
wtfc,^Lawrence Byrae atjd M»ry h

Edward Nfahoison and Aaasiatia his u
having ecu-ired tiwir appearance and g^ren s«-
curtly aoc«-rcJin^ to the «et of;a*semb!y ind ihe

R F7«-- •» Otswrf e/ 43estfc
rtys, lXt SWri^ojr Jtfftrm* Cemiff.
.lAnti*is(r«l»r */
fit s*U Jolt*. R
KX* ut, s.,rijr
**miKistr*tar At tonit

fUfg, M !>•«*•
M c*J*
•/ Vat.il fkilcm «V

Lit .V.
AGAINST

. /.«„ IT. Futt,», JUk* B. »
p.

fW-

IN CUANCtKV.

sn set
wif*.

e, not

aod itepp«arinK b. £ t i* f»c- for

TO t-.IK.JIRRfS.
A V I N G by agreement taken the Il«rpar» i
Fcrrj Mills, sr.d by putt ing therein New I

» aier Wbec's, shal! huve ample power to make
6 or 'JOG

nts cf

T'tE sabicrib»r still continues the above
business «hls shop near the Depclof the

VVinefiester and I'olomac Railroad Conapatu
where ha i» prepared td exec>jte all orders in
'tis line with despatch, having a large a««ori-
»nT*S a w155«s, ari^ Thrtsnins;" IUacBln(!l. r VH
*l.io mi ia(":iclurcs Steam Engine*, Corn and
Cob Crashers and Grimier?, Gutting Boxes,
Piaster Bre.ikere, CornShellers, &c.

TO miLZiSIlS:
The subscriber having secured an interest in

Johnson's approved Souil Mnnhlne , in the COUD-
tios of JeiTerson, Frederick, Berkeley, Morgan.
Hampshire, Hardy, Cl ir»o, Loudoun.Fftuquier,
Rappahatinock, Shenandoah, Rockingham, VX'ar-
ren, Page, and Uoctbrklge. is now manufactu-
ring tiiis Uighl r approved machine at a reducrd
price. It his stood the lest, and has surpassed
all other machines for effectually cleansing grain
of garlic, smut, and other impurities. It re-
quires one-lhird less power to do the same work
than other machines now in use, and is warrant
ed to perform well or no sale.

Me also manufacture* anH keeps constantly on
hand, Baldwin's approved Corn and Cob Crush-
er and Grinder. This machine is now in use.
and j;ives gineral satisfaction, saving mud) in
eeding stock, and is easily attached to v.-ater or
horse powers of threshing machines.

He also manufactures Woodcock's Self-Sharp-
ening Ploughs. There a r « n o w a numberin use,
and they keep up the high reputation th ; -y hare
acquired in other places, proving a great saving
to the farmer. These ploughs are warranted to
perform well, or no sale.

Threshing Machine Castings. Mould Boards,
Fan Wheels,, and Wagon Boxes constantly on
ham!, wholesale or retail.

A first rate twelve-horse power Engine, with
double boilers, suitable for a saw-mill, for sale
on good terms.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, soli-
cits » continuance. All orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly attended to.

Old castings taken in exchange.
GEO. W. GINN.

Winchester Depot, March 3>, 1842.— Cm.

of JFTour,
PER WEEK, 1 am thereby enabled to offer
greater inducement* 10 Farmers anil other* ha-
ving \Vheat t > dispose of. than has ever teen of-
fered in thissectitrirof Virginia—being located
immediately at the Baltimore and Ohio Hail
Rosd, and also the Ohe»apeak« and Ohio Canal.
When their wheit i* onro delivered in this
Mill, they huve Mo. further trouble of baulme

in many situations, but c»n

rules of theseinirt
lory evidfjtee thk t Ihey »ro not irihsh
«t.i» ceiin'.r';v : i: ii »>dered, Thiit:lhe
ants do appear iiere on the, third d»7]of lh«
next tcrmi, aod answer Jhe • .>mended\;bill of
the ptaintilT* ; a'>U thai a cc.'p.- of i l ' f t order
oe fo r thwi th inscrtod iu same ne«vsp4f|jr puh-
luhn.) ;n Cnariestovrn, for tv^r. mootb««$aecrt-

•itd give* security teoordrag to Ok*
aot ofAMembly and lh« rutoeof >hh eo«rl; aod II
appekring by aatHfaetory ^videnc* that they are
not inhabitants.of ihieeoontry: fttaeraVr**?, Ttie4

i the t aid defend ants do appear hereo* loetM dat of
ihe no&t lera of tbia court, and anawer the hilt

intifT; and that • ropy of thi* order bo
inserted in

Iwhej in

in tnis Count;-, for two months sucees-ivel.,
and .ii-.<ii-J at the front door of the court-houi*
of lh:s County.

A copy—Tests,
" ROBEKT T. BROWJf, Citric.

Au? 11,1842

siveiy,
Court ho.

Aug. 1

poittui at the front d o o ' o f the
in ttie «:id t i - > A p n tii Charlrelowu.

Copv — T«»t«-.
B. T. BliOWNJ

1S4Q.

to wit:
\t Rales holden in Ibe C'erk's OlTice of ihe

Circuit Superior Co jrt of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday ic
August, 184t:

Joi»t>!i Crane, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Samuit JfftPherson, Bt»j/m>* Ford
Si»»'!«r, partntri, trading under thi name »nd
*lyle nf If 91 d ft Snyder • Daniil Snydtr t» hu
fltcH rigHt, and William C. H'o'thingion
Antrt+f Mvntir, Tritsttty.

IN CMANCRBT.

TMBdefendjtnt,Sfl*n'l UvPherian, not having en-
tvrad his appearance, !tgi»i-n teearity aocoril-

ing to the Ant of Assembly and thvru)cs-of thii
Court; and it appearing by txtufa.ctory evidenov
Ihnt ht iannt an inltabilant oflbia enuntry : IT i»
OancnBD, Thai the *aii< ilufentlant do »a>[itiar here
on tlt» fonrth day of the next turm, mil uetwer
law bill of the plaintiff*; anil that a copy of tbi» or-
der be forth with inirrteil hi aorae new
lished inCharletlovn, for twomonthi ai.. ̂ «n..,c..,
au:l posted at the front door of the Court-home i;.
the aaid town of Charlcitown.

A Copy—Te«c, , ,
KOBKU r T. UROWM, Clerk.

Aug. 11, 164-2.

MOTHKKS,
SPAAE Tona

DR. PARIS* SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children'Cutting Teeth.

THIS medicine is used and recommended
thousand* of families for Ihe immediate

relief of those "little, belpleii offspring*." A»
soon as this medioine is 'used* according to the
dircclioM, the ebild is reKBveJ, and recovers
without the painful use of the lancet. Nt
fanilj ihoald be without this-medicine where
ther* »r« yoasg children.

CAUTION.—There i* a deleterious Soothing
Syrup, put up in plain bottles, and tha nsma of
PARIS spelled with two fi'j, when tha genuine
i* spcllad tvitb only one, with ••veral other al-
teration*, in 'order to evade the law. These
base viliiaas who sell a counterfeit medicine to
destroy tha health ami lives of "LITTLE
BABKS," should meet the contempt of ever;
person thai has one drop of paternal h u m a n ! t v
in them. One of these '-heartless villains'" lis>
gone 10 far as to publish a Soothing Syrup for
sale a', his store, in bU own n^me, and attache*
the Directicaii, &c. verbatim ae that of DR
PARIS. Any individual that will thus rob tbe
Proprietor of that which is secured to bin by
law, it, worthy a seat in the Penitentiary. HE
13 MAttKED.

I7-8BMEMBER, tbe only place in Chorlen-
fotm for ihe CKNBIXK DR. PAH IS' SOOTHING
STRUP, is at ibe Drug Store of

J H BEARD & CO.
AMD AT

S KILUAM'5 ftorc.
Htcrftnt- Ferry \

Centf.

put in their pockqii,
each barrel of tl.-mr.. 32 cents to Georgetown,
from harvest until 1st January ihereafter; aod
34 eents lo Baltimore ; and in cases where the
farm<T desirus it, the barrel will be furnished
for the offal. Being ilesirousof doing ns much
in tlif way ol* grirtdiri$ as I can, induces tne lo
offor nve ry aJvantatsa thai can be s i f c n , all««
ing the mil l*r to miike any profil thorefroai.—
Wien gr inUing is done, the fljur wi l l be al once
delivered, eilhsr to Mr.BKCKHAM, or to any OHB
ca th« Canai to xvhoia ihey direct.

I purpose also buying in a limited way, for
cash, on delivery. I shall, in all cases, stand Ibe
inspection eillier in Baltimore or the District, to
those who prefer grinding their wheat.

I shall also furnish PLASTER in proper sea-
son, which vrhen ground will be about 98 per
ton at the mill.

Farmers to whom I am "ndebted individually,
or as joint < ontrnctor with DAMIBL SKVDBR, in
the nams of Por.o & SMTOER. (bat will grind
Ihctr wheat ivith me,I will give 31 barrels super-
fine flour for each and every hundred bushfls
of Merchantable VVhcat'dclivercd at the M i l l ,
claiming ,a credit on suclt indeolednegs for
the ^eliie of the one barrel of flour ia eseh

d busbelj v/heat, acd likewise to those
trig endorsed the paper of Ford £t Snyder,

who are still liable for such endorsements, the
same terms are extended to them, deducting the
vul ' i ; of the one barrel flour in each hundred
bushel* wheat, to be settled at Ihe end of the
season liy note, sunjeoi to Ford & Sayder's deed
of tr^st, given on 3d January, 1842. Being ex-
ceecttngly desirous of paying all debts and en-
gage-nenls in my own name, or as joint coniric
tor w i th Daniel Snyder, in the name of Ford ft
Snyder, and a d e t e n n i n c l i o n to do so if proper
encouragement is extended—reserving nothing
from my labor and exertions, sive a scanty sup-
port for myself and family, I shall rely upon
Ihe generosity and liberality of old friends, and
formers of Je9ors»on. Having labored long with
Ihem, without 'at iy profil to myself, I am still
willing to serve them, and to p'ace them, f i f by
my ez«rt!oBS I aa successful,) where I found
iheoi, io a pecuniary point of view.

I hope therefore, by strict attention lo bni!-
n-3M, with an honest purpose in view, to receive
at least a ih;<re of thn bnsiness, which I am
prepared to eta nn vinhlidvsntageoua terms ts
ihi> farmers of Jofferson Countv.

BENJ. FORD.
June 1C, IS 13 — 6m.

AX Rules t,;»!det> iu the Ctcrk'n <*tiice -.M. l{ic Cir-
cuit Sujisrior Court of Law ajid Cbay^ry for
•J^fePHR-Qfi-'.'!^ the^flrsl \lcodav iBiliugust,

AGAprST
David Kenip emd Jostphi Peclt, -partners* trading

under ti& nam-i and *t$le ot:~Ker*p -y.Poalt ;
Ford and f>-tni(l Snydtr, Ifft-tntrt,

to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clark's Office of lb*

C'ucait Superior Court oM,»w aod Qbancery
for Jefferson County, the first Mosrfav in
August, 1842 :

Jane C. Washington, Ertcufi-ix fifth*
Estate ofjohn~ji. Washington, dec'd*

PLAIN TIFF,
ACA1XST

Faughender, and

tecs,

T
rity
of thia

F^ole.not
havitii; entereil thi-ir »ppear»h>cc, i. ™: ii;u iccu-

arcori|ingto thn act i !" Hsscn-bly anil the rtilce
' by iiit)ifHeto-K-'.iri; r<nd it

ry cviile.iifo tltNt they »
country
anlsdo

[It it orttei-ed.
hrrc on ll ie

term, ar.i! jinswci- ihe bill
a copy of lli'is onlur be for thwilli jinieiU'd
new*|)»jitr; pul i l t^bfd i r
months sutii:tf»i*('!y and
ihe COUlt-houso ill the «*i 1 t o w n J>f

Li Cojky — Tcf «,

Aug. :|, iB4e.

IN CHANCERT, ^ *̂-tw.
defendant, George Lay, not bavins;*'

•trading vndtr ib» aitvid and tty^t of FotySr Sny- \ m- entered his •appearance, and given security
der ; /).miri -Srtjrfe' iii his mr.ji rixM, a^d M i.1- 'according to th* act of asaembly and Ibe rule*

C. FfV:"ii;>gloi» cM.Jndieic W«»Uer,Trtu- i of this conrt; and it appearing bv ant'»fsctor,T
! evidence that he is nut an inhabitant of this
[country : /( itordertd. That Ihe said defendant
do appear here on tbe first day of Ihe next
tern, and answer ihe bill of Ihe plaintiff; and
that a copy of th i* order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestownj
for two months successively, and posted at the
front iloor of ihe court-boast, in the said lowo
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,

e not inhabitants. <if tliis
Thatjthe

ilay o|"
"

ilefciu!-
i«-\t

nf the -lUiiitifl" ; gml thnt
itt some
lj>r l*o

r nf
Char L»S|OWII.

ostetl ]i tlic frojtit

i. T.

TO

UAVIXO mtitle a ebsngo in ray builnerc at
the POTOMAC MILL nsar Sbephcrdt-

town, aod by nc;raeaient plaeed tha whole man-
agement anfl saatrul into the hinds of Mr.
TVti.i.i.\H aun.sn, Er.-.VAa^ LCCAS, and
McMpBn..\w, who will aea th»t evary farmer, or
sny other parson havia^ Wheat to grind, shall
havo the i r daes promptly.

Having declined purchasing \Vbeat for the
present, we will grind upon the most favorable
terms passible, being able to msko from
Eighty to one Hundred Barrels of Flour,
Per clay, which wi l l enable us lo grind the
W h e a t Lc- i r l j as fa»l aa it eomea in thii season
of the year. Having &ade engagements for a
prompt itipply of empty burrel* vee.bly, Ihere
shall be no delay on our p»rt, nn<t wo h«fic that
our (YienJs iviii find it to Lh«ir interett to gfisd
rather than aeil. Vfe wil l give for every hun-
dred btiehaii of tfhant weighing *ixty ponndt
lo tbn bus%el, iareaty barrel* of Flour, end
twelve hundred pounds cf Offal. Gee-fourth
of this to be ship-staff, or find the barrels for
theoffnl—aod still being more dsiirooi to in.
duee our friends to r r ind their Wheat, we wifl
farther give for every hundred buthelsof Wheel
clear of Rllf l l ia , ( iucV as ehest, cesks', rye,
garlic, or smut,} end weighing sistv pounds to
Ihe b i i«hn i , twenty-one barrel* of F-)our.aad Ibe
above onmsd quantity of offal; the farcer to
furn i sh bis own barrel*, or if found by HB, to
pay for the inmo- in a reasonable time. We
will stand the in*pecti.jn for all Floar rm-ic by
us either in Bal t imore or the District. We wil l
farther ssate [hat Flour caa bo delivered from
here to Georgetown fir twenly-fire cetti per
barrel carriage.

We will furnish any of our customers with
Flatter, Salt, io . upon Ihe nott reasonable
terms. GEOFiGK REVNOLCS.

July 23, 1842 If.

WSSB&T

sufncciber prefers ir-is. --- .. ..^~.A~.—r^f o* let-
hh friend* know that fce tt »t

. . „ -— , .it month, ta aacffi hi* on-
g*psw«n1a th.s fall. K M

,"•

Tamariucir.
let of ibi»

IA reeeivei and for aa^
:Sept.aaV \-.f.4t fStjHLJIJkxi

KSTf-RI'O^.and real JaTatCoa««y|ia»t re
eeiv«Mi and ^>r sale for csiH.fcyifl

. S U

IGHLT n«ej8»e»eow»<lia thas* who we»h to
slid «.vcrti*«r ttatts that tlv* kttettst «M
tat *W»t of Ib* Star* of AUtoaa. da*

lal. 1843, in Lo.Jw«, a* b*ra
. , , .

i* swd ttw. r«rt

weal ItMr eî trt tli« l«et ,»f Sep

m\ r »the ist«, oisjMtK%t,; *t>m*m that)

Composition.
TtiBRGean be but little, .if any doubl wb»i

ever, that the article sold onJer the namr
of L»n»baniih's KbeanafYc Compcci'Jon, ba>
proved CDOre uniformly successful ib If e cur«
of Ubeumalism, than any preparation »?er be-
fore-offered io the public It it composed of
Mcdreinea wfcich stand deservedly*'hij,-h, foi
tee relief Oouty and Rbeunuilie Affectm-s. ate1

froa lh» iovariaMe sueces* alteattaat upofi, tiir
aakaioistratian of Ihe Compnaition. , M«ty r>B»-
•tciam of h'gb sUndinjr, and Jialin jui»h«d: qne-
liututions, hsve bcoo inducedi» rseomaiend i!
to their patients

Tentimonia I* of many wbo have u«*d il, havr
been •ofiLred trithcut snl'ieiiatioo, anil eac at a:)\
time b» procure*. But Oie»e »r» Bo^lWeneVf'
reqauiU—wn woald prefer to e«« it«s*nd c» fait
recording 10 its own anerit. from nil tftat wr
BOOW in ree>rd>» thia Kedieine; we are war
ranted in «p;ljing thejjnj-nijc'i u'ea in re;ar«"
lo it.uy the Se&itT Editor of the Free Pr«w

tUera i» no mUwke: it anl* ear* the
" " ' ' - : , ^j,

by Ada«

.;
. e . - r,t,.«,...

A Jl CrfIDLER.
•':•*•-

I Wi8 [1 to purchase a q^sntity of Wheat,
d«:iver«d at my olJ Ctaad, tho Hops well

Milli, or &t tba Millville Mills, reeled of Me«-
srs. Ford & Snyder. I will aleo receive VTbeat
• t e jy of the •Depot* on the tViocbester and
Potcin-io BH I ;«c>aii, and at -ni l . limes pay fair
prices tii cuh, or give Plaqr in osebancc on
delivery ~ JOHM CLAUSOJf.

Aug. 4, .1842.— If.

W R vili at xll liriiei give the b!^e«ipriee
- fur WHBAT; pa»»ble oo delivery/ at

the Oil Fui-niaae, Kcra«;afijte, and at o«h»r
p>. ;a's or- elth«r of tbe rai l roa<!s, shov«SJarp»rc-
Farry. acd'iriil fcewp constantly, oirttwid-forsale,

J*Ia«f«?r. rish. Salr, &e.f
One of tlieJftrtaV wi;l be ia attendance, at all

turei al the OrJ furnace.*
M. H. t V. W. MOOHE.

"Tnly 7. IBsj> —\(.

f -tkt -Winchester Sf Potomac}
Railroad Company, . >
HBSTKii; Marc-blfl^ IS42.' )

iO pr«Vfrt.i aJI miopprebeMion atd mi»re-
; pre

all ,.|Sre4ghl
,

a f tb» D«p*>le of tej» Coe.-
rto ttb Company, or any

b*»w««» tb* Coir.p«,f.y »nd
._ Pe«ora*e Hairroad Company,
diroaicd loWia«h«iler, wHhoiit

••f eonaWOMMn-tor receiving an*) forwardire;
«k«TR«^ »t &atli«a»re, end Ike wh»ti\ freight
inrough sVOva .itilwerJ-el thote pf»ee», or any
ether paint north ef BalUmorc, will be eolieet.
td»l Wroeheilcr. :

April fi'lMSL™ J, GBO. HEIST.

A, U* wi:t: j .-
At Rules'holdca in tlio Clerjc** Offite ^of the

Circuit Superior- Cour t of l/.w and fjh^Bcery,
the fir.t Monrtay in A ugust, 1642 : , :
olAanitf -IF. Manning.1 PtAJKTUrr,

: AGAINST \ j;
Samuel JU'cPfte^son, ]>tnj<">t'ni Ford <i--d D<in;rl

Snyrfer, pnrlntn, t'filin- vnJer thtnif^ne anil
style of Ford ^f Swiil'r ; D,-.nirl Sn\j'\f% in hii
own tight, and William C H"« .'.'lin^-s'ii .uni
.1>i<line //uitlcr, Tnittut, Dt te^)AKTf,

AV* C11JI.YCERY.
j^HE dofendsnt, Saoi'l Mcl'herson.fiotjiaying
*• enttjred h-.s appearance, and girgn security

according to Ihe Act cf Assembly snd.th^ rules
of Ihis ciji'rt: anil it appeari/i? by jetisfaelm y
evidence| that he is not an!- i i ihabi l<tqt of this
counlry.'r^/f is »rj>rtd. Thai tne said^effiids.flt
do appnflj- here or. lb« four ih day cifUhe : ient
term. aii4 ansuer the :bill of the pts-ifitiff; nud
thai a copy of this order be forlhwH& i n s e r t e d
::i some.rtewipnpcr published in CtvCrle^toan,
for two if ontts» successively, and r>o;t»cl 'at (he
front d<sr.;r of iho Court-house in the iaid to rn

i A Copy—Teste.
&. T; UROW^, Clerk.

1842.

Aug. 4. 1543. R. T. BRQWK. Clerk.

VUt«I\t %, to wit :
At Kules holdeo in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JeMersou County, the first Monday in August,
1843:

Ca/efc //. Perdue, PtAiMTirr,
AGAINST

William Crufl, «*J C«/e6 H. Ptriui, Jotrpk fog-
des and Lttei* Jtf' Phtrsan, partntn. Iradinf «l»-
der thi nanu and firm if Perdue, fogdM if Co.,

rW* H
J.V CHJUfCEKY.

defendant. Wil l iam Craft,, not he-
eniered his appearance, and giv-

en tecurily accord mp lo ihe A«l of Aavenbly
and the rules of this C'onrl ; and it appearing »y
sali>fi>elnr) evidence '.hal be i* not an inhabilante (if
this country : ft it vrtlernl. That the a»i.l defend-
ant ilo appear heru on ike fti it day uf the next
term, anil answer the bill of the plaintiff; noil Out
a copy of this order, be forthwith inaerteil in somo
Hcispnprr pnbtiilivct in Cliarlvctown, for iwo
minths inueeMively , antl potted al the front door of
he Court-house in the aaiillown of CliarU»tci«n.

A Copy— Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Aug. 4. 1842.

to
At Iliilts'holden in the ClerVs Oflic*:pf the Cir-

cuit Sirperkr Coarl o f L i j w an'l riljanc«ry:for
JefFarsnn Countv , the fir»:t Mondaj'in August,
1842:;

William iHlaon,
JGJIXST

Cflnrlen IT. fTtnki, Samu'I Hcnk* an.it \Kt\fir
ma«, p.Trf:irr», tiailng vndir tht ndatit and
of C ;/). Henki S( Co ; Jiinjuni^t ffurd and
Daniel Snyiltr, pmtnrrs, trading tijjflir t!i? name
ami sliile of f'"-d Sf Snyd<r ; />m^»{ Sntdcr *»
hit owrt ri$ht, and Wilt'ian C. Wifclhingfym Mid
.'Jn./Jif,i Hunter. TiuiltfSf '• l5EFK.s!pASTS,

/.v ciL*.\-cnft\. I

to wit:
At Rule* holden in the Clerk's Office of Ihe Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JeBurson County, the fir»t Monday in August,
1842 :

Edgar JVunntpnafcr, PLAiNTirr,
AGAINST

JUichati Cook and Tia'-mrt Cftamtr, D«r«xrA»Tt,
JJV C11.WCEAV.

IE defendant, Michael Cook, not having
entared hiseppearence, acd given security

according to the Act of Assembly mod ihe rule*
of this Court; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is nol an inhabitant of thia
country : A «» otdtrcd. Thai Ihe said defendant
do appear here on the Ar*t day of Iho next
lerm. and answer the bill of Ihe plaintiff; end
t t < s t a copy of thia order be forthwith interted
in some nowrpaper published in Cbarleitown,
for two montbi successively, *:.d posted at the
front door of the Court-house it tbe said town
of Charlestown.

fe Krifrr Tomsa, pol harTng entfrc'l th?.-ir »p-
ii'l ^ivvn avctirily .n cnrciint I" tbt] m t of

a»>.»."o Mul i l ; r riilt;» o f l h i a court ; fthtl it ^p|iv»r-
ing 1»y s'aljsfarlory evidence lh»l lh?T iVr not' inha-
liilxnfi <)l'j,lii!i cour.'lry J:i/< it qrv/erer/, Tfitl ttm »iil
defrliJui.'! <l i Kf/pr-.^r lirrt- on l;r ̂ lli il»T of !tn- next

terra, an«5«iK«rr the bill <>(i,'i» plah.tuf; ft'riil <<itt
copy of jhis firder tie f r t r l h y i i h interred iu v me

uew>|ini>r» (lulil-alted in C)ii«rle»toWfi, for two
months siifccetnivoly, end poitfd at tfee frniit ilf>or
oftlic •ouj't-hiiiiie in lh« •»n1 tow

• J A C o t i y — Teate, }
; R. r. nuowN,

Aug. M,

Aug

A Copy—Testr,
HUBERT T. BROWN,

4, 1842.

vii «;E\BA, to wit-
At Rul- ' holden in tbe Clerk's nfTico ?f the

Circuit! Snpcrior Court of Law ;,-,n! C h r - n « e r y
for JeCforvtrt County, ihe first•-iMoncay in

John Miltr,
AGAINST

lint SAIIIC, Samuel Strfdcr, .Btnji'itiiV Feyd and
Diniil .Smjilrr, partners, t-nding -ntJit<r tl& n*me
and J.';,?? of Ftfi'd & S»ydtr:s Danify Sr.gi/tr in
liii ovij ri^ii, mtti<tm C fForfftiligtO'l and
.•Indi -'i Hunter, Trutlees, /iih.-ii /.wcpi end
Win- /,-lCeS, DJTENI9ANTB,

IN CIIAKCERY,

TIIH d - . rc- i i ' i i i i t , K|IHS SU«v, net }i|'
ed \<n appearance, and givt-n sec'irc

to the ttct of J<*strrtbly a»d the mlf a i»f
it a ; > ; i -ai :n^ b>' MtiifactPiy tv'u!,::i«e Ilia

net nn ml ab l^ol of lhi» co';intry : /t-.i*
1'hftt the 9-iiU (Vf . 'n i l a r . t i io » ; • ( > « ;.r heri t>n III
lay ot Uir in \: term, aiiil al>>wcr th^bill

[iliiintir;"; |ind :h»t a anpy'of Chis orili-t'fie fo
insertetl in some nevrspa|>er}uiblUlit!>l jr
town, fur two .ifvillis a-JeceSisivtly, »rfc! p
the front tinor >»f the •onrl-b'oas* 1.. tfce aa
of Charie>tow«. ;

• A Copv^Teste, *
R. T.iUROtV'ff, Cfj

IT, I&i2. , • ; , j 1=

r :

'enter-

if

At Units n
'Superior

'

to «flt
-n the Clerk

rl of La.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rule* hnlden in Ihe Clark's Office or the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Cbencery
for Jefferson County, the 6rst Monday in
A u en »t, Ig43:

Patrick Breidritk, I'LUMTirr,
AGAIN0T

Jo»tp\ Ilallnan and tttlliam Broten,
« Dei-r.VDAXye,

IN CHANCERT.
HE defendant, Joseph Hollroan, eel having
entered his appearanre.and givto security

aucnrdtng to the act of assembly and the rulea
of this court; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that hb is nol an inhabitant of this
country: It is orJertd, Tbal tbn *aid defendant
do appear here on the first day of the next
terra, and answer" the bill of tbe plaintiff ' ; ao4
that a copy of lhisot£er be forthwith inserted
in some cewspaper published in CharleslowB.
for two months successively, and potted at the
front door of the court-nonse in the aaid low*
of Charleslown.

A copy—Te«te.
ROBERT T. BROWN, C/«ife-

Angnt t 4, 1842.

VIRGINIA? to wit:
At Rules hoiden in tbe Clerk's Office of tho

Circuit Superior Conrt of Law and Chancery
far Jefferson County, the first Monday in>
Augusl, 1849:

/oin Mokr, Ps-AiKTirr,
AGAINST

{John McP. Brieit, DEFZKDANT,
IN CHANCERY.

7|)HR Defendant not having entered hie ep-
'JL poeranee, ani given security tcccrding to

the Act of Assembly and tbe Rules of Ihie

. tn
- first Monday i

Jostph S

CJiarlts D. Ittnk*,
as -ji-i'tftii-s, ifzding'wider fte natnejr-n'( *lijh
C. />. '7/mfe»;^-;Co.f Bcinsniin foM-aify

.^c-1: .
//*:»!»*fii*.-i/rT^Taorn-

l>e»».sDAfiT»,

S/H/p.Vr pariiKrt.
of FtrSa.nl Snyitr ^Daniel
right, a*d inwieifc) C:
Hunter, Trasleit,:

/.v- r . ,
'W^rlE^^'-fends^itis, Charlt? I-- _ .,
t Htnth.S-. KeiferVhome.) ,not hnTing cJit»rtd"

heir app- u-at.te..and»iv«n t^cur i i j -n-corgirg :a
the at; oi'tiFjteiijbly »n*d the r 'ule»<>Tth«souiz;
a'n<f it ipjiffcrin-i by stiisfattftry e*;den^e rSiat
ihey «ra mil iababitanfs of this cotir.Sry : it i« r.r-
*r»i,T?ii; tbosiiil defcodanUdo'*;>pea?- here
on the -fbiirtH dai- ef ln« nest t«rrt», and'*r>*we
tne bifi o?' Ihe plainlifii and ihut ftopj'pf Ihis

r]e:- 'orth'w ilh inserted "in &sT!iBi new^pa per
Dtibrs>.eid in Ch:iB-r8*t«wn, for twoli-ontHSs^ic-
eesaivcly. and posted at Ifts frnnt^oorsjof the

jart-hou?* in trtie seK'town of ChA"lewii«ru.
" . • • ' ' ; A C*py—Tetite), •

R. :Ti BSOTVff, C;erk.
Ang JI,

sVJO'B- RE T.

lugu-j.iMSs jtfy : // ic ordered, Ttt&l the said Defendant do-
appear here oai the first day of Uie next teran.
bod answer the Bill of the Plaintiff, aad that'4

.copy of this order be forthwith inserted isi
j»ij/« cf {soaie newspaper published in Chariest own. for

• i .Dmitl } two moaths successively, and potted at tho
e w*ir a^d style froT)t door of tbe Court-bouse, in the said lows>

t in hii <nrn j af shades town..
loid iJji-;«io j A Copy—Teste,

U. T. BROWN, Clerfc.
Aog. 4,1842.

u» »a'p»'»; cji nc4» offered Tor r
Tike si u«'.i-»n is in erff sptTi j;eo«
•ad worth v U* prompt alien lion of ny
one fe»post,ii;to eegef • in fh« bmii jss

|i*eo i ift med »

onic
Frrer nad 4gae,|

,
Kt tif asKmkly anil llie rule* of lliit court |
•I>|i«iirins; by Mlisfacloiry- ««i<l«-iir« tltii
ii.l.MbiUitl et tbt* CAnMr* :
*a:<I dff«iitl>n1 <l" »J'n*«r.l
the nekt tern*, and answer the Ull of Jr.»
anj ih»l a copy of thie atdtr ••* %â  wM
in tome wew*paprr nnhlisbcil am^a
t«o n»otiih» mcct-»»ii««-lj-, »ml nnatr

! doot of the co&rt-ltoSwe !i'a the liea lo
!to*n.
! .-. i A Copy—T«sw>,

».
Aax.ra.lt44.

love,

•»•*>•,
Alu.SaJt.fes

15.

; r • '" • I *M*" *e>V8. *** oce%*ss*wfiw *••>-• ejajsej .. ••*.»»»n WB ••aaay i

rk \'Office cf the !?ir;uit i Court; and. it appearing by satisfactory e»i-
:<I C:i3iiccryrorJ(|n'<:cson , deuce lhat he i* not an inhabitant of this eoun-
, I.. "1 i i mlr* *J t A*^"; , , _ r» ?— I I "' 'V*lk _ A •!_ _ ... I ^V _ *• '_• • *

VIRGINIA, to wit :
At rJule* hol.Jen iu tlie Clerk. '*«M6c« of

Superior Conn of Law and Chancery for Jek'ctw
*;.» coauty, the first Mon<i»y >m Aot,t»l, I$ii :

.fou u IFoXruccit, Piu iirrsrr . .
AGAINST

Blili«« F. Ladt, m* Mrttum KUr,

i.v
defendant.


